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grounds 	of 	Seminole 	High per cent ur 253 was netessary 	attractions 	was 	reopened 	In 
unused auto inspection stickers young girls in incidents around 	the recipient of the (hood Gov- 
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High School. There is ample association's board of directors, lot l
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When you tell Lou Temple to When large commercial re-

'cool it, you'll find that he fe-igeratton equipment Is in 
need of minor repair It Is Im- Is ready, willing and able. As , 
practical to move It and IMU 

a matter of fact, he will even i has everything he need, on his 
bring his "busIness on wheels"; truck to do the job. 
to you as "cooling it" is his 	Lou is also the local York 
thing, 	 dealer selling and installing 

Lou has IS years experience domestic central air condition-
in the central heating and air ing and heating systems. 
conditioning and refrigeration 	All of the latest equipment 
,uaineiui, specializing In corn- ranging from electronic deter-
unercial sales, installation and tors to the smallest ?i*'flds torch 
repair. 	 are available through him. 
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MEDICARE APPROVED 

DeBARY 
MANOR OF 

PH. U.442 
Hwy. 1742 

Cenfral Heating 
AWl 

Air Conditioning 
!alas S S.Mc • 

LOU TEMPLE 
IEFRIG!MTION 

)_2dO 
11091001S AVE. 	 PH. 3225512 

LOU TEMPLE operates his refrigeration and air conditioning business 

rht off his truck. Cull him at 822-8812. - - - - 	- _(Staff  Photo) 

Mutual Fund Seminar 
UI44 

We remove the old finish and 
keep the mess 

You apply the new. 

 

Bix - Setpice Cornp.ny 
PH. 131-2101 

145 HIGHWAY 17.2 	 FIRM PARK. RA. 

I. lapisily 

IY CLUICI. 
CLOTHING 

WE OFFER:  
Pall 4ye1. O.'y  Cls.&a, 
P,.$sasIsaaP S944$40 
M.tIe $ Mildew Pr..fhsg 

ONIDAY SERViCE 
CASH & CASEY 

rncas 

FJs',sh Skirts I Paul, 
Dry P.14 I O..ip 

Wash I6a41.s 

JOE'S LAUNDRY 
AN. 

DRY CLIAN03 
Pfl. 323.814 

2111 SANFORD AU. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE  

WE 
SPECIALIZE 

IN 
EVERYTHING 

(ALMOST) 

9 AM.. 9 P.M. 
SIX DAYS A 

WEEK 
Let Our Court.ous Clerks 
Make  Shopping A  Plea.  
sure. 

BEN 
FRANKUN 

S1ORIS 
lv. Sp.uldinq—Ows.r 
25t & PARK AVE. 

Vould you like to learn more  use  them In  your personal (I- to attend but reservations  are 
about  mutual funds? Brenda nancial planning, on Thursday required. Make your reserva. 
'ogh account executive and at 7:30 p.m. at the bank.  Mites lion by calling Mrs.  54 * r y 
mutual  fund coordinator to r 'oght is an investment !es'titr- Forgusori at Florida s t a to 
the New York Stock Exchange  or  and financial counselor to Hunk, phone 3221-1611.
firm of Reynolds & Co. w ill many men  and  women, and site 
tell you how to give your dol. is known statewide as one of 
irs an opportunity to work the foremost lecturers  on the 	Historic Book 
through mutual funds, 	preservation of capital  and  the 

Florida State Bank of San- increase of dollar values, 	EXETER. England  (AP)  - 

ford is presenting Miss Voght 	In her mutual fund icocinar Dr. Robert Mortlmer, Bishop of 

In a one-night seminar on mu- she discusses the marry types Esetcr, Nis  persuaded Sothebys 

tual funds and how you e a n of itevetetneent companies, how to withdraw from auction a his. 
they are rated, and who jhoultl Ulric txxk bearing the signa- 

FRE'GHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

° ½ F  OR 
SETTER 

FREIGHT DAMAGED 

NOLLY  s FURNITURE SALES 
HWY. 17.5* 	CA*UlMRRT USED FURNITURE/ANTiQUES 

WEIBUY — WE SELL 
HOUSE OF ANTIQUES 

NOW OPEN 
'Come In And Brows.' 

SUPER TRADING POST 
PHONE 322.O77 

ACROSS HWY FROM SANFORD PLAZA. HWY. 1742 

H. also sell. Ic. machilwa. 
water coolers, ant commercial 
refrigerators, "It there's a 
piec. of equipment made to get 
cold (with the .ic.ptlen of am-
monia systPtns", Lou Rays, 
"we have it or can get It." 

H. holds san-v-ko contracts 
with many' of the load banks 
and dahiene. H. has Installeil 
many milk cooling tanks and 
walk-in cooler-s. 

Recently Lou Installed the 
heating and air conditioning 
systems at With the 1rmgwc'.od 
Church of the Nazarene and 
Sanford Christian Church on 
floors Road. 

Don't wait until the summer 
heat arrives to start thinking 
about air-conditioning. Call Lou 
today and start making plans 
for a comfortable summer, 

Work Inch 
Completed 
For 'Santa' 

By LIZA BAKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry tong of 
Chuluota, who each year oilay 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus to 
needy children, leave an-
nounced their work  bench Is 
now completed In the spare 
bedroom in their borne which 
has been converted Into a 
workshop where  the  wheel 
chair victim and his v-if, i-s-
pare used toys throughout the 
year. 

Lumber for the project was 
donated by Ted Pctrriorm.a'.d 
Bill Lampinen did the ear-
pent' work. In addition, lum-
ber was donated by George 
Churchill and a work table 
also has been completed when-. 
Mea. Long will assist her bus- i 
band. 

Call for donation of a much'. 
needed vise fcr the work bench i 
was answered by Mr-s. Roy 
Carlson and another, which 
will be used to hold the toys 
while paint dries, was given I 
by Lee  Whit. of Christmas. 

HAVE A SKIN PROBLEM? 
Lot us help you with our 

relaxing facial and BUTTERMILK 
PACK 	 —OPERATORS— 

MARTHA MANNING—FRANCES MURRAY 

fid& BEAUTY SALON 

205 L 251; 	Ssaf.rd 	Ph. 322.1070 

own them. She stresses th. hires of Vest Country clergy 

importance of the individual's who signed the oath of nile. 
own financial situation wheth- giaicLe 0.) King Charles If tiller 
en- 	it 	is opportunity 	for England's civil war in the 17th 
growth, beginning a financial Ci'fltUry. 
program, or seeking additional 	The document, which it was 
income for retirement, 	feared might have been split up 

Miss \'oght will be assisted and sold page by page, has been 
by William Kirchhuff, account bought by (lit' Diocese of Exeter 
executive with Reynolds & Co., for a nominal 100 pounds ($210). 
in 	the 	question-and-answer It will now go Into the diocesan 

- p,riod. There will he no charge' arc-hives. 

"a  loss 

HELLO... 
is sue 	 the 

arm loollsom ~" to  
I Iw4.i.uI5byth5 Silas 
Wagon P'- 
hor My 
hsr 	no ses 	.- 
liii, bat 	's nod. Is 
cems msessearltgfargia 
p more 

 
resting . . . cam. 

pus .lthp — Cf gus 
and heipW Miormabeue ii, 
acho.ols, ibuirctss.  Shops 
seid . ...Plb mourns.. 
So whoa I now neighbor  
mars.  In. follow up 7W  — bill.  With  a Ws"-,ie 
Wagon r,sting A liiem 
atis year sail 

5'- 0' Boa 1*14 

HELEN DEVMIES 
iii-:::: 

E.  Seminal. 

DIlton& 

IAYL N1HRERD 
ssa-sss 
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-- — a a — — — — — — — — — — — I STARS AND S'l'ILI11lS: Aerialist Mary Sistiderson and 

her pet zebra ZooI* and among the hundreds of attrac-
tions with the Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus. "rho Greatest Show On Earth" plays a 3-day 
engagement In Orlando at the Orlando Sports Stadium. 
There will be 2 performances daily maui 'rues.. Jan. 2H 
thru Thurs.. Jan. 30. - 
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WILL U PAID 

HD:a 
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1t 	 rb trath 

SINCE 1908 
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.1.  

BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOPE  
P123T CLASS P6111(7 NO. II, W. Mi Ps,M SAIWOW, PtA.  

1jr 'aufnrb rruth ____ 

CIRCULATION DEPT. —  
P. o. •ox 157  

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771 

HEAVY DAMAGE resulted from a fire in a four-
room frame house' exitupied by the Willie Neilam 
family at Goidalioru. The house. owned Liv Iticy G. 
WilIuumu and h.vaued at 1201 Litwuhi Court, re-
sewed kieavy cmub.tt arni Lire uunlate tee the 
k1Ichort 	 (S,a.ff Pliotu) 

.1 4  
 Aim or  I 

total 	.- . - UM  . 
comfort 

, 

If you want complete air conditioning in your howe 
as you buy, use the double barreled approach. Shoot 
first for 'l'otaI Comfort" then for economy at inatsi. 
lation. You'll be on target with both barIi no you 
call your AFCO Comtortmakur inztaUor. If. it  an 
expert comfort conditioning—for aumxnm- and Wi'o 
ter, He ia member of your conununity who knows 
what systems and equipment will do the bsat cam- -' 	- 	---- - ---- 	- 	-- 	-- 

Call  for a free survey now. 
Your authorized Installer of AFCO Coznfo*rna, 

Heating anti Cooling Ptoducta. 

SANFORD HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 

iATFt'. iS) S. FlINCH 	 pa,, 322.4351 

liii ft AMERICAN FURNACE DIVISION 
THE SINGER COMPANY 

- WATCHCLEANING SPECIAL [ 
cI.aned—oiled—aJusted 

_ Timex - - 

	 $350 

JEWIL 	
$660 MOVEMENT 

—. 
wile... 	Rings Cleaned — No Cho.ej. 

UN A. SMITLEY — CASH & SAVE JEWELERS 
355 LONW0OD PLAZA (17.5*) 	 PH. 131.2351 

M&%M*  ari 
5310111 lOU, 5 WOW SAJIPOU 441.443a 
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Forger vs wtlwist 0 

?he convict artist said Ms 
j,fltido.I iffot same ,Me he 
sac serving a pre,lees f,r$Wi 
em HeIfes in the laa.*va 
Pedefal Peidt.MJny. 

Tild pleli,?e was a pontraft 
of Jacqueline Kennedy biftas 
the married Atliteti. Ona 
Cannon sa1 the Kennedy LIW.. 
ry accepted the pklu?i 

0

us4hr 

the efforts of Rep. Syroi, Keg. 
eta, DColo, 

MAW 

I- POW AN 0 
Males",' 104 

.Mt11.fli'IiINS 

WITS urn 
r(~---ZW I N 
774A Milk 179V__Zft%1 

r' 
I 

CAPE CORAL Pie. (AP)
(Itarlea (I. Comm, who turnet 
Me artislie takels train forger] 
to oil paints behind Cnlorsdi 
p,ieon wells, has won an at 
show here with Mi painting a 
S "satin and happy old has 
car." 

Cennon, 43, Is serving II Ii 
Ii years on a forgery convietini 
St Colorado State Prison at Can 
on City. 

III. painting "Freighters," i 
24-by36 Inch oil with "lots o 
reds and suites," won f iii 
prize in the Cape Coral A, 
League's third annual art sho'a 
Cannon was awarded $150. 

Interviewed at the prison 
Cannon said the painting wa 
his "first briakthrough from th 
traditional pattern." Ile calle 
It "a structural abstraction." 

"I 	liii perfectly wondi'rf it 
that my painting which Mn 
santa an attack on nonobjeetiv 
art has carried the day." Car 
non said. "So much art today i 
not Planned or studied and doe 

"d allow the element of human 
dignity to show througk' 

Cannon, s4w, has been paint-
big professionally for 20 years, 
entered two painting, in the 
show. Prlgee citiclala arrrnilid 
transportation to honda. 

"P'retghtns" tarried a 13.30 
price tag, and the nther entry. 
a brownston, front that "could 
have been in Denver. Washing 
ton or New York," was priced 
At 12.500. 

Cannon said "Freighters" pit-
lured an old Dminver & Rio 
Grande Western Rauhromitl has 
car. probably used for the tad 
time about 1920. 

A film reel operated by it mo-
tion picture Projectionist lasts, 
about 20 minutes before a 
changeover is required. 

A°V'.TI3l,dIpIt 

M.bsI.N.i WH1 

FALSE  
U.3$% Euler 

eat 

A SALUTE 
to fh. 

Sauford.S.mIaoI. Joyce" 

NUINIPSOF 
,s a 

W. salute the wide-awake young 
men of th. Sanford-Seminole Jaycees 
for the active part they are playing 
in building a better community for 
the citizens of Sanford. Today we 
thank them for giving uns.lfkhly of 
their time and energy in making 
Sanford a b.tt.r place to live. 

DVMØ 
1700 LALMAN 

*LNSV i 

4!I 

TOUCHTON'S RIXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNID AND OPUATID IV 

LINN MsCALL AND "11111ilir MILLS 

CON. isP & MAGNOLIA 	PNOW 3fl4401 
DOWNTOWN SANPOSS 

12 o-m-mmemo4o 

V. 

HEAR 	~. 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
Thursday. Feb. 6 

so P.M. 
Sanford Civic Center ' 

t", 

__________________________ 	
- - 

t '110166 

EdiloriaI Comm.n1 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - - __ 11.: 
I 	1% 

: 
"I,'m- II'. Late Thun You. ThiM&" For 

. Loco Iswesl : ,, 
Qulbe ub am 	the swo ftm on danga to the eammon gned. 	 Oven this city Ths lftd of Inding which Mnbeen the two o.n brii those ftdostrise which will bene- 

. 	 1him 1.-i 	 t he 	in the county the march of evis Is asedy lackl f uatireli in l 	the bright pnenlss of fit and be beneficial to 	ford by such moves. 
r Y*, the 	tTf*d nd 	 pounding on the made leading to the county corn- a barge port which would attract and Induntrial 	Nor can the e,er-Isent and difficult problem , t 	an I 	thin s gain en 	mission Our 	uatatIv -in to steft iihetwe griwTh second to nene ft terms of wsterborn corn- of providing the proper facilities for the education be 	 that 	ZV 1Ol IttII1tIIa - 

need to bow 	of ten much orai*. flavor In the mere and the conversion of the vacated Navy air of our young people In the public schools be ignored. • - 	&.tIIqL 

It 	
P 3.iar3r Is nmre 	hflff4mie, 1'w .ur..t brew to be offered In Seminole when our vu 	 5 fortetj 	 - 	 .b 

at the state, mty and local level we grind- solicited 	 dus 	(+Ja 	 tii 	ani me r,ew sukWinto 	,will and to put into ac. Ing. Nomentota decisions which took form In t1se 	The truly a1sepm" leene which has delayed and PreasureL 	 thin all of the positive factors which von accorn- 

	

cast last onmber on these levsla hive thwart.d needed county proias in the Iu1 deter- 	There Is also at heeded 0111It3b of the two pUshed last year. 	__ 
g(wm•ument l de'iblp and even now huh- "tnatlnn of whether or net Sanford Is truly the major Influences which have been atjly1ng t attract 	New buJliji s, Jm

_
woved faculty select1oe and I 	cate me 	t of 1kntes to the beet thinking county out, despite Its function as such, unchallenged industry to our erea - the Sanford Industrial Corn- the persistent pressure for updating outmoded trn- 

. ___ 	until now since 1913. 	 mission, a city-operated and financed body, and the tures and processes so that space age education win 
in ¶1Tb 	the oivohztIons of a state gay- 	But it could burst Into time for decIalen quickly. respected Simbiole County Chamber of Commerce, be available are surfacing In many spots. 

ert wie polttfaanibitlons for 1971) and W12 For this eventuality 0 dt my fliurt flat be especially Its Industrial ConnnIttss, 	 If 1968 	year of political controversy, which .- 
adring the pit, 	broth Is steaming. Still the need 	"sleepers" but awake ills. and ready to take a live- 	ThIS unifying is Not. happily, 'fly sort of dirninu- It certainly was, this year under the burst of new 
lus' solid ..4t1u... 	nitsjtdJng and aupprt of the ly role. The pruasure for new reads, better roads and thin of the peculiar strengths of either group - and national leadership and county-city growth oppor. momentoua chesigee to be effected under the new proper p'mhig has not l-"i. 	 each has Its Important contribution to tnalce - but tunitlee has all the factors nestled to make Its year stele congUtuUm &Um fttfje such distortion without 	Indeed the recnt emIe In Sanford which have the combining of these resources an that the full of when results will be the standard of measurement  

11 1 	our UnIt.d Fund 	 '!11 	jj ' COMki'v 	 Crn.'S 	crin; 
I  l: We =tin u.toise1nY""WeIfl the OP 	 ___ 

stim of The Tuhad Pallid of SIM11218k County . 

] 
m1i' the benefits which would acenie to o 	 __ _ 
hams county are of such a magnitude that the 	 _____ 	_____ 
obvious drawi'k could be suffered. 	 J&oWin And Sex Dike 

We belisie that In this Instance, as in others, 	__________ 
By GI(*G1 W. (*1IE 	women? 	 effect of several glasses of 

Is so Vine to ae any lens of Semlnole's 
Identity, any diminution of the yeponiIb1I1t1e 	______________ 

~ 	which Seminobm 	ussr to reap the very 	 _____ _____ __ 	six You bow that Ills usually champagne, may make them 
CASE B': Otto T., atad 44. the male sex! 	 so d.y they don't function 

. 	 ff
______________ 	

,. 	 L 
	the former 	OtSiS? who Ever wonder why? 	properly. considerable benefits which now can be seen. 	 _________ 

We àe and have been strong suportere of 'the became an alcoholic at the ag 	Well, men are more likely 	And that Implants bOUBT! 
concept of the United Fund. We would do every- of io 	 to become humiliated in the 	But doubt is a cerebral pro. thing possible to help those who are In need of 	 _____ 	 ____ 

	

____________ 	"Dr. Crane," he siieepl*ly erotic realm, for wives can ceu, Involving the nand, so ____ 	

emfeued, "1 had found ft in. function as passive mates, re- such young husbands are del I 	the services whieft an 
- national and locil - who have won endorse- 

provided by the 	

• 	

I 

creasingly difficult to become gardlesu of their inability to in- shined to grow increasingly 
by the careful directors of the VP. 	 ____ 	 _______ amused by my wile. 	Joy marital union. 	 platonic. 

We sp.plaude and appreciate those civic-mind- "So I got scared that I was 	3ut husbands have felt their 	Again, they may have ldea 
ad and c,let't1nui leaders of the annual cam- 	 ________ 	 ___ going to be sexually on the the shelf wives ALWAYS expect them bed their bride till oli is ii. 
Palmwho have - e in difficult 1968 - for the rest of my life, 	to be the active aggressors In most an angelic creature. 
shown the courage and ability to tualia each "Oh. I cousuited a G.tJ ape. the boudoir. 	 Or they fuss her with their clalist first and took a long 	Yet mental quirks, such as mother or favorit, sister, after 

that Seminole join In a tn-county annual drive  

year a betterment over the last. 	 ____ 

Proposil, which same fr0n2 Orange County, 	 ____ 

____ 	
sr*ez of hormone shots to try fear of inability to function, may which the subconscious incest 

____ 	

in revive my ardor, but no start t Ii e in worrying about taboo ,sgtns to curb their ardor. 
11 	with powerful Orange County and Osceola Cou- 	___ ___ 	 their capacity. 	 Sometime, such bridegroom, 

_____ 	 "So, at about the age of 40, 	And worry Is a mental or try to a.nesthetbs their brain' ty has been discussed fri two lengthy meetings 	 ______ 

by the COzup1tIVr few directors who turned 	 4b 	 .
__________ 	 11 	___ __ 	 ____________ 	

I found myself Platonic. 	cerebral process. 	 ,j whiskey 	they can begin 
"This worried we so muda I 	You can't cerebrate and also to react at the physical level 

i 11 	
out. A third Mlii 	me50, is not in the 

_____ 	

- 	 eouldn't pay attentlot to my eniste simultaneously, so the only. This aan,ement, we 	 _____________ 

basic Seminole County. Bore we 	
' 	r 	'. 	 ' 	 • 	 ' 	

a1ly, in an attem 	to aphens1on will Immedlat 	panicky at 	of , they 

small factory, 	 v 	act of self-analysis and 	3t4 when men I Otto 	w 
on the threshold of industrial and population 	•____ 	 _____ 

to 

 Campaign the 1968 $46,000 goal may yet be 	 ____ 

growth never befDle teasonably to be expected. 	____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 

them in drbiL twit. 	fthr1.'F'b "me 	 , • 
	 ____ • 	

"010, 	 ' 	 f0nit my troubles, I decided hamstringtheusualhusband, 	often shun their wives by, 

___ 	 ___ 	

Be may thus become toiafly chronic alcoholism, bowling, 

____ 	 _______ 	

1.
• 	

• 	 "But this proved only a Impotent with his wife in Jost poker parties, do, from the operation of the Federal Combined 2. 	temporary reprieve, so I'd used one night! 	 So send far my booklet "Bow 

	

01 	e 
i I 	reached. It ia within grasp. 	

done 	 S: I 4 /Ø•'• 	 ____ 
_____________ 	 to take to the bottle the next 	In my extensive counseling to Prevent Platonic anrtage," 
____ 	 night, 	 experience, I find that possibly erteinttng a long damped, return Thus we believe that w 	 _______ 

	

_____________________________ 	 "I'd like to quit, but! can't 5 per cent of newly married envelope plus 20c. makes no such move as the proposed lose of 
_________________________________________________________________ 	 mnflhation of being men have trouble even at their (Always write to Dr. Crane Identity which 5%3 	ttI.COUILt operation en- 	 stand the h  

a platonic mate, an I soon go honeymoons. 	 In care of this newspaper, en. tails eiti necessary or wise, 	
right b a c k to my whiskey 	For they may be wearied closing a long damped, ad. 
flask." 	 from a lengthy poitwedding dressed envelope and SOc to 

	

"Bleary-Eyes" 	lnferpre+ve Report 	
Which half of the human celebration, plus a long drive cover typing and pniohag costs species is more likely to become to a hotel or motel. 	 when you send for one of his One policeman seated at a desk In the Olean, 	

Fiti, t or 	w plus the tranquilizing booklets.) N. 'Y., police station will keep an eye an the 	 )len  
five-block-long business district by monitoring 	No Simple Vietnam Pullout 	

Filler Says: receIvers hooked up to six television cameras 
peering Into the area. 	 Helen 

The pioneering effort In the use of TV by 	By RIcn.nn wn.aor 	this very difficult period. 	Vietnamese during the pesos 	SEEMENNER 

pollee may result in a change of nicknames. The 	
WAShINGTON, D.C.m. 	Alone the way toward such talks and following the bomb. 

officer walking the beat once was known as a 	

Is Theis A "Last Hurrah"? 
flatfoot. Now the TV cop univ be labeled "old public has gotten such  sho an agreement thSTS may be ifl halt. Abrams has donw an 

bleary eyes." - Dallas (Tex.) Times Herald 	Plitied Idea of a "esaa.41r0 some harrow1u v, 	John- and it f assumed that Nixon 
and puIl.ont In Vietnam that ft son's national ..euxfty ad- will order him to continue, If 
Is in for some .UrTIdRe. If sint visits, Welt Whitman Rostaw the IflinC 	happens as 	

WzSlflNGTON- Does LBJ's versus coniervative. or at best 	If the new President favors shucks, about the true nature in particular, hare for weeks during the Tat offensive and 
;4 

of the esttlesnent to be sought been restive Over the pouihili. the offensive last August the departure from Washington real- middle-of-the-road aims 	 of a large share of g 
fW iattW 

rrath there by the Nixon adminis.. ty that Bed China may try to Communist forces are going The Speaker, again, won on the outgoing President's poll- 0  to ly signal the "Last Hurrah" for 
tratton 	 take advantage of the 	sniffer grievously, and It is the Old-Style Democrats, as Ut*n3 sentiment-general regard for a cies. it will be hard for a Demo.

kind old man who pled for one cratic heavy-hitter .hItter to scar. In The only kind of outcome log settlement by making a general conclusion here that pundits are predicting'? The more term. The Democratic the Senate. ww'aa . g,.ow, 	 rv 

	

san 	ausua 	which can have any meaning land grab of Its own in north- they cannot take It much 	takeover of the national Demo- Study Group, the unofficial or- 	Teddy Kennedy's loyal band 
which will guarantee the i, 	nations that Man', Chines. 	Observers with a high 

____ 	at all wl be a sement etti 	 t 	 critic Party by young New Poll- ganization of House liberals talk bravely of their strength raan was rrvr 	Jo,,. TworsoW 
nuns. VOLTOIJi. circulation - Gasses, il 	ettl 	 IAOS IUIt to remind all 	

ticians of the Bobby-Teddy Len- established several years ago. In the boondocks. Everyone who ad,urU.tai Utrector 	blitty of t}w entire Southeast Peoples Republic remains the gree of Skepticism have 
,'" nedy breed? 	 was so lacking in fighting spirit followed the vats that landed 

Man&iug C011ar 	OT OKE5 	 Asia area, at least for a per- great force in Asia. 	 turned from Vietnam convinced 	
Or Is this another case of the that Its meeting before toe vote the youngest Kennedy to. Sin- 

JVUT WLilI 	 AO,.vtl$ng Manatee County Editor 	
raau WELLS 	 lad of years. Otherwise 	China is not thought to be this time that the Communists wish being father to the thought far the Speakership occurred ate Wisp post knows bow much juua s.'ifl.siu 	 M.ebancial Supt. 	billion and 50,000 American itching for a big war, nor Is have accepted all the 	max. in the minds of aspiring Demo' spent much less time on how to horsetrading for futur, support 

Sports Ldttor 	 W1N1YMI) Y. wtii.uw 	live, will have gone down m 	China Willing to accept the they car bear, and that they cratic striplings? 	 support tidal]', candidacy than In primary races went Into the 
vrnuaaaa ucelluOl 	'- 	 Comptroller 
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MIAMI (APe -Rescue teems 	"' 	 ' CORONADO, Calif. (A!') - 
1'Sd tO 1OI)*t' 	

"'*' "':" ' 	 The skipper of the USS Pueblo 
day to pick up all Jacksonville1 	' "" 	

• 	 'YS Iii, N*vy didn't provide re. 4.
• seamen stranded since Sunday 1 	- ' 	'' taliatory help or adequate guns. 

on Great Toagus Island when 	 '. 

.. 	 comniiinitious or explosives rough was splintered 01t 	 - 

cn the Island's rocky shotes. 	
•'' 

.' 	 to destroy secret equipment .,• 

Coast Guard aircraft dro,pad 	' 	 -, 	 - '' 	 when North Kordans captured 
food and supplies to the so his intelligence ship. 	 '-•. ..... 

late Sunday after a passing wee- 	
t 

, 	 't 	• 	 Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher (call 
sal. the OTPhUf., spotted iii 	 ' •. 	

• 	 lied Monday at the opening of 	JUDY Rhoades. eighth WS light signal from the lie 	 court of Inquiry into 	° 
grade attitient at Sanford $lsted Bahamas Island some 145 	' 	 the ship last Jan. 23. the death .Iunlor 111gb School, has miles southeast of Miami, 	 .•,;11 • 	 of one ci-enman and imprison- 
recei v ed The Orpheus attempted to the 	

• 	

- 	 ment of the 52 others for Ii 
from the Nnthnnl Poe- launch a lifeboat to pick ZP the 	• 	

''a' 	
months, 	

try Press notifying lit 
Poe- 

men. but towering waves crush- 	 Uneher. apparently still tense that her poetry mantl- ed the seams of the nieces 	
HOHIIY Mitchell and his sister, Annette, look over 	troll Ills prison esperlence, 

was at'i'ipt him been accepted craft. Adverse weather and 
ieb witSt also blocked COSSI 	a Boy Scout handbook telling about putting out 	expected 

to testify for two or for publication In the 
_____ 	 fires. 	 (Carol Jaques Photo) 	three days. The court of five ad- Senior 111gb School Na- 

Mom". 

	

efforts Sunday and 	 mirals could recommend any 	
Anthology , Monday. thing from medals to courts 

martial. 	 "Young Aniei'ka Singa,' The stranded seamen were 	Scout Saves Man 	But Navy lawyers told Bucher ---- - .... - _____________ 
øaboard the Marathon, a 414co1 	 _________ 

tng that bad been towing a 1W 	 that so for he was not suspected 
F" berge loaded with drums of of violating any military laws. 	

Six Arab molasses from San Juan to Its 
lifflne ""in Jacsmviue, 	From 	Fiery Death 	The Navy said Rucher will be 

lolloweti on the stand by his so 
Roscoe spokesmen said the 	 lCrfflr. Rear Adm. FrankL. 

men apparently bad been unable 	By CAROL JAQUES 	' for three years. In addition to Johnson, former commander of Saboteurs to 	es the Islands main ridge A quick thinking Boy Scout is scouting, the youngster says as natal forces at Japan, mind 
in residential areas bemuse of cvet.d with saving the life of tr000my and sports are his hob Cmdr. Charles H. Clark, sklpwr 
Nib brush-covered tangles In a Longwood man after he was bies and he hopes one day to of a sister intelligence ship. Killed e the tntior. 	 sugidfed in flames. 	become an astronomer, lie ut 	When he sailed the Pueblo (in 11 

According to Bobby Mitchell. I tends Lake Mary Church of the its mission to scout North No 
12-year-old sort of Mr. and Mrs. Nativity, where he serves as an rean radar and North Korean I TEL AVIV (All) - Israeli de. 
Edward Mitchell, 457 Wildmcre altar boy. 	 mid Soviet ships In the Sea of seii patrols killed sit Arab sub. Sanfou'd 	Avenue, Longwood. Matthew It is reported that Kudlac me- Japan. Rucher testified, he oteurs in two clashes in the Ne- 
Kudlac had been cleaning and ceived burns on his arm, chest wanted twin 20 or 40 millimeter get' Desert near (he Jordanian 

Vegetable 	burning some property on Mar and lower parts of his body and guns, 	 frontier Monday night, the Ts- 
sin Street, Kudlac poured gaso Is a patient In Seminole Mciii. 	Rut instead, Ruuiter said, he roell army announced today. 
line on the fire to burn some I canal Hospital. Bobby escaped got two .50cauibcr machine An army spokesman said one 
logs, said Bobby, and in the I with only a blistered finger and guns. 3,000 to 5.000 rounds of patrol killed three members of a 
process the gasoline bet into a red wrist, 	 ammunition, a spare barrel and guerrilla squad near Kin Yahav, 

0 	RUM-1 	flames, igniting the man's 	 Ii mount for a third .50'caflber 37 liiiles smith of the Dead Sea. 
clothing, machine-gun he never received. Twenty minutes later a patrol 

FEDERAL. STATE MARKET Voting Mitchell knocked the 	Teenagers 	The weapons were much lntt'rtt'pteil another group of I fl 
- SANFOtI) FLORIDA 	burning man to the ground and smaller and lighter than those lihtnittors in (he same area, the VBGETARLE KORT 	beat the fire with his hands and 	Sew Own 	he said he had requested. 	spokesman continued, and three 

Shipping point information rolled the man over until the 	 They were Instilled In Japan, more Arabs were killed. 
for Monday, Jan. 20th. All flames were out. 	 i NEW YORK (AP) - Adults Rucfter said, a few weeks before Thp. 	take'ninn imaid there 
usia. FOB for stock of goner- When asked what 	 'n..o thir,k that -en-a.ers -?,.ve I the Pueblo was to begin her in, were no Israeli casualties. 
ally good quality, unless other- action to seeing Kudlac's cloth- no respect for money had better telllgence mission off North Ko. The Arabs, the spokesman 
wise stated. Precooling chang- Ing afire. Bobby  have word thoughts in light of rca. 	 said, were members of the Al 

replied. I 
sates. 	 moved out of instinct, I 	information on teen-age girls 	Bucher said he was under or. Fatali commando organization, guess. S Sanford-Oriedo-Zellwood dli. l I could think 	 ho cut costsby sewing their1 ders from Admit. Johnson to which had not been reported op. of was to get w  

trieb: 	 the fire out. 1 didn't stop to o 	clothes. 	 "employ (the guns) as a last 	crating in the Negev area in Cabbage-Demand moderate, think about it until I went home. Giusenpe \Iantdi, Managing sort only in ciases where threat some weeks, 
market barely steady. Domes- '1 wouldn't have known what Director of Necchi Sewing Ma' to survival is obvious. and not All army spokesman also an- 4 	Mrge size, 1% bushel crates to do," said Bobby. "had it not, chines of Ita!y, has just corn to practice the use of those Suns nounced that an Arab woman $2.50, occasional.2L So lb. been For my Boy scout training.pleted a tour or his company's or uncover them in the presence welt killed and nine others were 

I 	lack$ $2.25, small size $2.00. 	I've been reading about things distributors across the United of foreign ships." 	 wounded Monday when Israeli Ce)u'y-Haulings light. Pas. like this happening in my hand States and reports that four out 	Bucher said this was to keep troops opened fire on them in of five of this country's nearly the intelligence ship from ap- the Gaza Strip town of Rafab. 
cal type. 16 inch crates., 2 dos- book and In Boir'a Life, a 

scout- 12 million teen-age girls sew. pearing aggressive. 	 The spokt'man said the women 
less through ft dozens size ing magazine." 

$' 	 A member of Troop 197, 	Mid western girls lead the rest 	lie said the guns were "tern- were demonstrating against a of the country in turning out twrimucntal difficult to keep ad- rouiiduip of suspected terrorists 
Carrots-Demand good, mar- by has been a Scout for l 

clothes and household items. e 	kit steady. Topped and wash- years and has advanced to sec 	 Justed and hard to prepare for and refused to disperse after the ad, mesh bags, master contain- ond class, and was a Cub Scout Teens in the Northeast conic in firing 	 soldiers fired warning shots ens, U -1 lb. flint bags, mcdl- ___________________________ second 
and those on the West Bucher said he picked what lover their heads. am to large size $3.50. 50 lb. 	 Coast third. 

eseks, large size, loose pack 	Nixon Told 	These yoan PtoP!e' -a si,ble he thought were the best places In Cairn, President Gamai 

segment of the 41 million home to mount the weapons-one fore Abdel Nasser told his new iii-
and one aft-but they still left tional assembly that Egypt Endive-Escarole - Demand sewenc in ihe United Stttes- 

good at lower prices, market 	Of Faith 	have found that making their1 uncovered, 	 demand for direct peace nego 
portions of the side of the vessel would continue to refuse Israel's 

weaker. 1 1.9 bushel crates 	WHITFIER, 	IAP ._ own clothes can cut the cost of 	
Clasping and unclasping his I tiations until all Arab lands are °. 	 Richard M. Nixon's boyhood clothing by one-third to one-half. ! hands at the witness table Buch liberated from Israeli control. Lettuce-Market steady, Ho- f

riends of the Quaker faith want sometimes even more. 	I ci' said he also asked for explo main, type, 1 1/9 bushel to remind him of his commit 	Most of the teen-agers learned gives  to destroy secret equip Women were first permitted to sew at school. Their mothers crates, 1 mark $3.00. Big Sos- Izie
nt to peace. 	 I ment and codes In the event of to vote in Paraguay in the presi. laS type, crates, 24 count $2.00, 	

Silently. t persons carrying were their second source of in- i 
Ion U 	 ____ __ 

Parsley-Demand moderate, placards walked in ram Sunday formation. Clubs relatives and C.lPtUm'e 	 - 	 tlentlai election In 1963. - 

market slightly weaker. Bunch- from Whittier High school to friends vied for third place in 

ad I dozen, curly and plain Whittier College. five blocks providing instruction And six 
away, where they held a two per cent taught themselves to 	 Does typo
hour vigil seeking world peace. sew. Red4.l 	- demand slow,  

market steady. cartons and Nixon attended both schools. 

heebta, topped and washed, "Ai a Quaker. you are aware I 
Birds Are 	 instant credit 

51* bags, red type, 30-6 - that for 300 years the Religious 
5.50. White Icicile type 24-8 Society of Friends has opposed 	Ab.mdastt 
as. SM.  war in any form," the group HENDERSON, Ky. (AP) 	Makesaving Hastings District: 	 said in an open letter to Nixon. Three miles north of this West 

Cabbage-Demand moderate, Ann Rush. chairman of Quak. Kentucky city, where the Green obsolete? market barely steady. Domes- ers for Action, said later the River flows Into the Ohio. Is one 
tie round type, medium to demonstration was "a prayer of the world's most famous mi 
lang, sire, l 	bushel crates and a hope for a real beginning gratory bird routes. 
$2.50, occasional $2.25. so lb. of world peace during the term Artist- naturalist John James 
sacks $2.25. small size, few I of a Quaker pmidcent' 	Audubon spent a decade observ- 
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However. despite hIs amazing 
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a 	si 	. 	 i.,. .i. 	 . 	 nal colony for prisoners nearly 	 .... 	 J•. .. 	 '' 	 Ar)rnTtr.45 T( 	P('tlfl 	ii r 

_______ 	 in the im hi 	d 	K 	'IVfY'JTA8Y Stfrir.L.5 
_____ 	 Chr 	Mi-w 	puaped a scoring abilities which they 	 a century ago, has been used as , 	 ,5 e-  • 	 m 1* rat a on ahoo 	

(f 
_____ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	 high of palMs sad this mark have splayed In u last 	 • 	• 	 . 	 bombing target by planes and 	 • 	.• 	 biw' and many of the olti shells 	UIA 	 I 

_____ 	_____ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	 ysiterday as a era] games. 	 . 	 for almost 30 years. 	 !-,p '•• ,. 	
:'fl :1t1: 	 Jua s -i _____ 	______ 	 ___________________________________________________ 	

asw ecbe& is0 osr.r4d 	Starting at the guard 	 - 	 - 	 There alwa)s will be a need 	- . 	• i- ''i.  k 	 or h i ci 	Ii 	• 	
a... P. II. nwr.. at it.. ahaai - 

_______ 	 _____ 	 Mihu Batik's Thrasr high of wifl be 	me leader Chris 	 rOT Ibis range so long as we 	 -- 	 Wte near I a ur,ace. 	4minietrat., RtIiI-itaL Cam- 

______ 	 aarhurs. 	 Butterworth along with high 	 .-•. 	 . 	 hac to keep people ready for 	q 	 - 	 - 	t 	tlJttMlfl ing ri 00 	which ilm.*,i.$ pie-A It.. hits 

_______ 	 Senior Cbarlk 	1cLaughUn scoring Taul Crouu. Taking 	 .' 	 - - 	combol," Rear AiIm. Fred E. 	!-: 	 • 	"e Island aro opened to flab. .,iu n. 	.'inety np.n.i and , 

	

will he back In action tonight the forward slots in tonight's 	 . 	 fl.ikntts. commandant of the ji. 	V 	,, 	 ln bo'tla on desIgnated week- r,I.ul'. 	
ari.clncstlnn. 

	

after being out ase game with ORC match will be in'oa.rs 	 14th Ninal District, said during 	• 	
'• 	

'• ut the Island Itself Is a ,,,, h. nhtslnpd by Ispaslini 
______ 	 a nose injury. 	 Mark and 'torn Dowell. At 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 an inspection visit to lb. Island. 	 .. 	 • 	No uu.ti are P 

,,urt:fl IV, Vonrih Ylnnr. San. 

	

Tonight's game is the thItd post position will be high jump. 	 The island Is oil limits to the 	. 	 nd 	
e n .anuonnai.i,uiawe tail AtIittn 4atIenat as. 

______ 	
. 	 general public but the restricted 	 a 	• HI 	a Y $IIU, 	ii 	at. San at 	at I. a? 

- - 	-Ronsid Sports 	 Ovisde squad 	 Its. The ('reybeunds base con- RistlIne C 	wl 	 - 	 • 	 are' being opened In fishing 	•' - 	 egaI riotici 	hi sbtainsl hy iseti Omup.ett.5 

Li 

ANLET £ATL and his string of shad. 

Osi lalky fishsr*an was troflin' for shad and really lucked L 
out shin iwa bNO hit his shad rig. Stanley Lats was the lucky 
fisherman along with Dr. Leonard union. They got Ii shad 
wIthfteaf 

Torn Gondle has started catchln' those large iim bass 
again. Ton bond-il a real beauty this past webud. 

-Paul ad Dixie J''u, owners of the O.tson Bridge Flab 
Camp, r.fI the shad we kiltiti' rail good thIs year with aw 
shad cetchus. and the specks are still biting real g_u aloUl a. 

Over at the Marina Isle Fish Camp, Toni ltuuell reports 
the bass are few bust being caught by those experimicud 
fishermen. The bias are hittin' on black and purple worms, 
with 10 to 11 bass being brought In In the catch. u_ul ..,al. a. hM 	hittin' be 	than last pear,  and a. ion shad at. 

thu haiL 
The gp.shs should pisk op by the next full m, If you 

fish by the pe" of a. moon. 
_________ - A slogan of ".usk sad ye shall find" 

might ,.Il apply to biokigiss. assigned to a striped bass pro-
gron of a. Game aid Fresh Water Fish Commission. A etudy 
Initiated near the ball century mark may begin In pay dlv4 endi 
this spring with expanded striped bus fishing hi the r"" 
gate. 

The s*rlpcd bass is not aow to Florida and sarly researuk 
by fishery biologists was aimed at obtaining lull knowledge 
of a native population found In the St. Johns and Apsla.'hler4a 
rivers. Studies revealed that the native was; 1. At the v4rcwe 
southern end of its natural range, sal 2. Pound only in limited 
quantity In the restricted iscathos. Early atInm* at artificial 
propagation provided only limited success as did relocation of 
adult and sub-adult fish. 

According to F. G. Banks. assistant chief of a. Commis-
sions fisheries division, the big break on striped bus can be 
accredited to a number of factors, among which would be ad-

ancsd technologs in the field of striped bass production. 
flanks said, 'floridas ent?y in the field of striped bass 

production wara enhanced with the complti'm of the Riebloam 
fish hatchery in central Florida, sad the betrb.'y know bow 
of former Commission director, A. D. "Bob" Aldrich, who 
swapped the chair of the director for the hip bootb and sun hat 
of superintendent of fish hatcheries in 196&' 

When thlgs seemed darkest and the striped bass story 
apparently concluded with limited fishIng on limited waters, 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 markers. Williams lit the Sb'. 

________ 	

wass--------------------- s $ a 

______________________________________________________________ 	

uou.iws ---------------- 1 5 3 

.sen un.00eau.rui n,a,i.T - iannoiaoc. inc eigrnn in size ________________________________________________________ 	 ' .TII'p; lit her;hy given that upt'n return of til. dnau. came he belles. tbatS& per øuiue I tie rycne 	with the last two games with 5 put. with the varsitY match. 	
. 7 )' 	 of the liawahan Islands, lies ala 'e Sr. sniaset In i,i,aIna.i •1 mints In tn-ni 	niltion prmt- cent of all 	befl g- ia N. Iliwy IT-si, r.s. Park, I tnhinwln lb. 4*1• 1st fat i-i- miles southwestward of Maul. 

$ernIni'I. (ouniy, Yit.rIda. unit.? r.ivini hid.. Partial •.tu at are either won or hot at U,. EAGLES of the Sanford Biddy League are shown left to right. First i'n". 	The island Is 10 miles long and 

	

______ 	 the Ilrtitinui came of Autobody, 4nupu*it, will flat 5,. furnish. fetal has. Miller also atabed 	 By JOE *0011111. 
that a. 	the 	 Acbui4 , 	 Crooins Roars To 	J. Ritchie, J. Buenzle, L. Fortier, and L. ('rimmins. Back row, S. ParrIsh, 	miles wide. Its area ati,I the, we Intend to tlIISII? ii t's h144.r. icr nit..? intir.at.d 

__________ 	______ ______ 	 'slit nan.. with lb. Curb .1 the pirean.: anty It.. full •it eos- 	- ________ _________ 	 'li-cult (curt, Ciminnis Cainty. •alnlai eomplsti Irawini. sad ________ 	 J. Weston, V. Wiggins, S. Gailict, and R. Futtrell. (Herald Sports Photo) 	urea 	acres. 
Me,mk 	 In 'the 	 The island came under the Yinrida. in aeconitanc. with lb. ep.cItle*ttnne from all tour (4) i,rnvlul,,ns 	at 	the 	rirtuinue eekooi. will Si. i,.us4. Additional Navy's Jurisdiction In 1933 as 	 sms atalutee, tn.wit: Saction full eel. a? dacitments may ha 
to give a. boys the right kind 	C*G0 (A?) - As I UCLA aid Lew AkIadsr d't 
of practice at Saul absoting. hiss 	gh g 	Sir a.* in basketball ablity these days 

_______ 	 _______ 	 President }iaenhower. The or- 	automobiles are lined tip in convoy style on rugged, 	$15: Wsltir J. Krnhrô 	•jt.reatli p.r.on. h daoaaitias 
cen look f*rwrd to next year. 	. 	th. myth. tIer I,,rnetI ihe lelend aver Sn the 	hi&rran luhec.,l.&wn luinnit IIHWI&H In aarva Ca nrn'. 	 1 ,Kt I!I j 	$1O!,IC with hi - Architact far 

	

George Parker and Jim 	___ 
Pearson, both new to the vat- 	"Ni 	ah It, said N*e flame Conch Jshy lie. 

shy squad, use showing ,,. Th.My in a cess.satbual warmap let a pair of 	 ___ 

superb defensive pinying. 	-- • Iiii1iIi a. 	tUdui4 _u tL..SUI Ba 	The Crooms Psat 	quint 

at forward or u-ular and has 	•They p.,As yea bug befor, a game starts and alibaugh with only one thought hi 
don. an excellent Job en the 4I.L. 	p 	--- 	,,J..g y$ 	s1Ig ,in 	"Thi, Is our night" us 
beards. Pearson has been net- 	buiis," • 	e, whu ut_u seaewkal alese is his a., defeated New Sa.yrna 
ad for the little things which r-  Bag. that 	 be dile..SU. 	 eh Chisbolme EIgb, 91-a. 
count big, such 	 The true highlight of the 
hell or getting the bail down 	Bat's !IgbIin bI.k wIl be IParid  the wrath .1 the VcI 
the estart on a. fast. 	-- 	sine. Nulse Barns, aa Il-fl is..r is 	 vsrilty match w when a. 

The starting lineup for the iiI.. in a. season. faces " 	Saturday wbu L.da Panthers took rompleta eon- 

LIons tonight will hi Alemo Iuis In 	L.  s'seu1 champion. 	 trol of the contest and as- - 	____ 

_____ 	
hlblt.d some of the hott MeKssvsr at ltLl. Taking 	 1J( 	Friday aight's pci. ,hootl 	they have domis Ill over a. two forward slats ar' 	which . 	 matched against Iarqnetis. 

Otis Wilson and ?aler. Fill- 
ing thu two guard psite will be 	 Nathaniel Williams was the 
Herbert WaIngton  and P- 	 Panthers high palM man 
sin. 	 be - a. t.a wthld ____ 

27 Groups To Benefit... 	 ___ 

Charity Classic Set At SOKC 	______ 

_ 	win 	avee .., aw. - 
tt 	laiid tonight to bsttle for 
bat in hoped ta be DiduIVs 
lid wth of a. :-- 	Thu 

.onw have a 2-10 ,ond. 
NO though thu Llo den's 
isa she but rud, *ssd 
riseh my Miller fle that, 
)vlsdo -should be proud of 
cit tonni and that the boys 
iv, played som, mighty fins 
ill games" 
They, I, one thiur the Lions 
ive accomplished for a. 

to polish their vetoed- Thu 
Ions have emnmltt.d very few 
sula and only on, player has 
suled - out of any gnaw this 

ROBERT THOMAL 
newly elected President 
of the Seminole Sporta-
men's Aiaociatlon an-
nounced that there'fl be 
a apeda) meeting tonight 
at 7 p.m. at the Bob 
Wyche Camp fri the 
Farmton Area. All form-
er members of the or-
ganizatloi and newcom-
ers are Invited to the 
dinner-meeting. 

STANDINGS 

	

---- - --- v 	111011uU 	i, ii. u • ... esc'i eel s abtainSd. Till sum 

	

territory of Hawaii. but placed 	tice targets for Navy and Marine Corps pilots. 	I ISIS 	 at 55&G5 will hi raturasi In 

	

______ 	 it under the Jurisdiction of the 	 t)l1C_24 	 •aeh bidder an nnn.biditir for 
.ich eel .t decuminta raturnid 

	

___ 	 ______ ____ 	___ _____ ___ 	 a. hure 	 Day & Night For Lead The last previous tenants of L.1Not;ce 	LINiice _____________ ________ 	_____ 	__________ ______ 	
0ttCS OP .SPPLIC.iTIOv 	in an'I enodittan within flea (St 

	

_____ 	

secretary of the Navy. 
crowd with a long pus lay 

	

up abet that proved very of- 	 _____ 	________ 	____________________ 

	

f.ctt,t throughout a. entire 	
the Island were Angus Mac- 	 _________ 	______________________ 	

IC.e. 14.11 Yi.,54. lINtel.. 	let. fnllawIn th. tall sit for 

______ 	 _______ 	
1,. lb. ('meet at lb. ('.uut ii lbs l'auit ., •. leamly 	

retelvini bids 

	

______ _______ 	 ______ 	 _______ 	

A cartifl.d i-herb or hank 

_______ 	 _______ 	 _________ 	 JETS 20 - RAMS U 	[wool and could pull into a tie 	tV I R R s(orcul Its first Phec. a cattle rancher from Wy- lade.. s.Iu.I. i'.umsp, ri.,,isa, tuas.. a.*t..I. lNNS'y, Plerida, 	SHTI(P 114 IiitSflT al"N. 4Af, peva,t. in ha Oman at 
game, 

i. era Estate at 	 a .. 	..• I 	 the holier of the fnlInwIn r.iii- 

	

Ronnie Gaines contInued to 	 The Jets ?ulled an upset for first place with a victory win of the Second hilt as they omlng. and harry A. Baldwin. a 	""' 	 5 	hite. 	 That Mantlel,i & Lucy II*limsn I i'aitciin p,.trtictinn tar 5.mlna,is 

ment Stand., at a s*tl.factony 

	

long range radar abets and 	S by $ score of 20 to lb. Greg regular season, 	 score of 39 to .10. Brent Carli 
They operated the Kahoolawe 	 L).cpsi.,l 	 fleieaiial f,,r t.it ICPd I, i,e esurit there' bid boni .*.cutsd by thu bIdl.r 

________ 	 ______ 	 rebound plays that addid 15 	 Leach led the w1nnes In scot- 	t.l()'.S 23 - lKlNGS 21 	
flinch Co. until World War 11 'Ta' 511 •'r.ditnr. mmd Piv..u. Ti' Sit ('r,dit"si 	•d 	on. Tb. csntlftcats numb.r 	and ai'rept*hIs aurstias Ira *n 

IIn.Imt 	Slabs. me fl.*ssd. seas Ilaileg C1ai. . 	.. 	f i,pujwi,-a. lii. descrIptIon *m',unl •.i.si In five p.r rent at 

______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 	

markers while Freddie Lsnnls 	 hug wIth 9 points while lUcky - The Lions continued to hold 
iiumpcd in 23 points for the when the military took over the SINICS. laId Eslal., 	 wam.Ie Sialalt uai4 s:.sai.. 	at It.. property, and lb. lam. lbs bid 'hail ha submitted with 

_______ 	 _________ 	
contrlbutcd 14 poInts to widen 	 Carutr and Scott (lemmer on to first pl*ce as they eigesi - winners with Din-id Terwilli- island for a bombing range, t 	Y,u mliii p*,h of you are hereby 	Y"ii o,,i •arti or you ar. here- in whit. It wa• a.s,s,et are as 

•,. 

l,n%ite,I 

sn'I tequirsol ii, present i 	,,..rir.i unit rrqulrel in ,re. follows: 	 Tb. mur-.aatu.i blat., will hi 

______ 	
the gap bswsen the Panthers 	 h,.Ipcd out wIth 4 poInts each,. The Vikings 23 to 21 in a close ger !n4piuug out with 10 points, has been used as such since. 	atc i-lain,, unit ,tprn.*i,la which "iii city items anal demands ('ertifleste 	n. I? 	Tear af rr,ii,ir.4 to furnish and pay tar 

and 	the Chisholm Wildcats. 	 Pete Kelly of the Rams ws game' all the ce sy to 
the final Torn Hollingi.worth was high 	Use Real Romh* 	cnn. a.,-  either of you, may hac. tihi,-h, 'i. air cit hit of you. nisy Issuance 544 	 satIsfactory p.ntar..uancs *id 

spu.taist it.. ,.iate a't u.'ezlP: ,. tier. z,,tainst ii.,, ,ati.te 	 I)rer,IplIae .1 Prap.,$, 	psemifli hnn,I rn han4.. 5*etion 

_______ 	

Also In the scoring column was 	 high scorer for the game with i'uazer, Chip Winshtp was high score -  flu -  Eddie's Baket-y with 	"Kahoolawe 	Is 	eatrcmely SIIXucX .ini-cased, late a? ,iI't tli-itT u'F:(,ri.i-:ie. de(-eaee.I, ate 	bole ISI, 93 & 15$. Rksr. t5.i5. I'lnri,ta !tatutas, 1553, a. 

______ 	

1td Anderson with five - 	- 	- 	11 ;coi1. 	 score-i tot the winners with 11 '1 P01t 	 helpful." Bakutis said "If we Count t.. the c.unty JiirIe of it said Count!. Iii the t'ni,i,ty 	ta,Wfl P1st Hook 	Psi.. 17 	 ItII qnvern thu tall 

	

1enclnnlr County. Florida, at his muir if ','i,iifl"is ('otiatly, I'inr. 	* 	 f wills pelt a . all m.rhanirs 

	

_________ 	

EGl.E 	3* - COLTS 34 	points. 	Ycve saud: iicky 	'-' & _Njti-r 	 didn" X-ve this p!ace  the,llots 	ffi - ,c lb. rant, house at caid liii, el lilt dud ha lice ot)rt 	Nan.. in n-hu"h asa.,s.4 (liii 'nil laborers •ncplmyad en it.. 

______ 	

The Eagles took over sec. Smith and John Foster ,ound- 	;EORGES 23 	wouldn't get the full effect of County at 	?rn,iTh'Wiiii'. 1,7 	 'uUTy at naiir,i,iy t1r•"i t"..f saiderr,oert,t bt 	ci'Sr 	- 

_______ 

	

	

In .1* ,al.ndar months from thu i'lonl,la. within 	all caliaidar in It.. Cnunly at Samlnal., Stat. 	TIc. Rican-I at Public Instruc. 	- 
-  

end place with a 35 to 4 vie- ed out the p-coring for the 	Day A Night Grill defeat- what a real bomb feels like tIm. at tic. that publication of month,. tinni tics. time of tic. 	Florida.. Ual... such eli-till,  lion for S.mii*ols Cot*aty, Ylnr- 

iietseos ---------------- a 	I 11 1 	tory nu'cr the Colta. Larry Lions with 4 points each. Rob- ed 
Georg,ta by the scor, of when It is dropped." 	 ttiia notice Twa cnpk.s of sach lint puhik'alion of this notice, rate shall h. ride.m.d accord- 1.1*. r.a.rv.e It.. riiht to rs- 

JACKSON ................w 	 Crimmins and Jim Weston It'd er. ..¼shliy led the 	'ikings 45 to 2:1. Pat Cm'incmina led 	The targets, ranging from claim or demMid shall hi In writ- Tuta anpiel am ea.'h claIm or itu. big to law lb. pnOpart? Is.. Jail any an4!or *11 hIts or to 

_________ 	

lag, and ehall .t,it. the place of mint ehali ii, in writin;, ant ,-ril,ei In such eertificat. will walva any lnformsllti.s in lb. 

______________ 	______ 	 .. 2 	1 	 th. winners team play with sccrinc with 10 points and the undefi-ated winners with painted white automobile tires rciIcnce and poet office addi'e,s st*.li ,tuiir tit tile". or r.si.ienca b. sold In thu histiest cash bid- hitt'iing. Na bid shall ha with- 

KiNi ....................2 	s 	7 	 12 points each. Ron Addington Daft. Grieng helped out wIth 213 Ikint?. Dennis Epcs with outlIned In the forn of an aIr- ii? the claimant, end ehali he and poet nffIee aaI,ireee or tic. icr at th, front 'toot of th. ,trswn tier a p.nIod a? thirty SiC) 

10 Inints a.0 John Corso with plane to old trucks and cars eworn 
In by lb. claImant, their a'l4iiiflhlflt. ati,l ivaIl be sworn In Si'minnl. County Court Stools it lay. sub.squInt tic the opuniii 

*ient or sitorniy and aconnipan- by thu ,ialtnai,t. hia 	ent, 	i- Sanford. Florida. an  the first 	t.id. without It.. eon.ct Of 
woons ....,..,.,........ • 	S 	S 

	

'rorau ...............a ii 	 was high 	0re" for the Colts 	P 	 ti points ra'unded out the seor- lined up in military convoy mu I,) * rilmfli tee of one dollar u.tta,Sirc itiil .r."mps"eui by 	Mntciiay in tic, month at P.b the hoard. 

CSOin 	 with 11 points. The Eagles STANDINGS 	WON LOST 
LIONS 	............... 7 	 ing for 11ay & Night.. John style, 

are spread over the east- en,i suit. i-lain, icr tem,c4 ant in liliaci tee a'? 
an. 'lollar and such ruisry. 1545, whIch Is tic. 3rd 'lay 	Mason Whantan, Ct.sirmaa 

___________ 	

filed 'hail I 	void, 	 claim a,r aI,'nivati,i fli,t so flint at Fsbruary, III,. 	 Hoard of S'uhtic tnstrcietins 

	

1 	 ______________________________ 'cot.rs.. .................... s 	a 	Zeuli led George's scoring with em two.thirds of the Island. 	Cecil 3. -izos, 	 shall lie void, 	 Octet Ibli 27th lay of Herein- 	for Saminol. Cnitiy, Florida P1.*55t 	 551 P551 'VP 	 meet the first place l,.ions next EAGIIS .................. a 	3 

ANDIesON .............. 4 	1 	 VIKiNGS .................. 	S 

	

..... 1 	$ 	1 	 ____________________________ SAMS ..................... 	, 	ii points. 	 New targets are added and 	sa.,'utor of the Last WiH 	Alberta. inwery 	 h.t. tilt. 	 William PSitlIlpa 

_______________________________ 	
and Testament at 	 Mli,Irr,t itktuar* 	 U)t!ii-ial Clark's Seat) 	 Seminole County Sap.rint.n. 

DENNIS .................. 4 	7 	 Jr'S ..................... ' 	 SANFOKI) ATLANTIC Si 	old ones are repaired and me- 	State I. MInn, deceased 	%q aui,nlni'tr*triu'Is at sic, 	Arthur It. fl.ckwith, Jr., 	dant of Public tssti-ntien 

	

_______ 	

-4AVNE$ ................. 1 	2 	4 • 	5 	 (()RI)ON'S I'ILLS 10 	Teddy Miller set the pace get was added recently for the 
ui.1-.il.A\ti * Sti7.l- 	 itohrrt i'e,ptre iip,eA•ei 	 !.mlnnt. Caunty. Florida 	tt.e Hoard of Public Instrue. 

Night perfur'ss-.-e,e is set fo County. amid the tInitad Fund ,d to 1w ahle to warl: with ing In the Thursday night pro- 	.................. S 5 S 
.'.ttnrflev. for i'eista 	 l'l.i-%'Et.%Ni 	& St izr: 	 flY 	it N Taniuc. Jr. 	lion 

Thursday night at a. - 	of Seminole County. 	the outstanding organizations ceeds Include: United Appeal HAWS --------------------3 5 4 

	

1 	1 	 - 	SCORES 	Sanford Electric scored an with 21 points as Sanford At..1 battleship Sew Jersey to fire ati 	. l'ruuner z 	 i' 'u iir.uwer 	 Denote Clerk 	 Puhli,h 1)ee 51, 1144 * SI.. T, 

	

lAdouz announced that the' and to aid them in pushing of Orange County. Sentinel- ITt VENS ................3 1 5 	 _________________________________________________ 

	

P'it'lIh .Iaa,. 2i, :5 & Vet.. 4, ii, 	tt ii.raueys f"r i:t,a,' 	 14, Ii, ISIS 
fomai.Orlando Kennel Club. 	 _________________ 

last season when 1272374$ 	Collins. whr. was instruncen-  Shoeless Fund, Orange County 	----- at i 	 don's Pilli. Wilt Morgan paced lb victory over First Federal. itam. 	

I 	
I'u,I.iieh lain. 21. I'l 

5t5 PT aiu*T5t5 	 the winners with 22 pointi Mark Dyal with 7 points and - During World War II, Kahoo 	 i't-:i.s7_____ 	 Legal Notice 
which Track Operator 	w 	turned over to onholar- tat) in bringing about charity 40 4 I Society Crippled Call- ctstsietm...........s-io-at-ss-. 	 B) THE ASSOCIATED PRESS while' Steve Ferrell added 10 

ship sad charity fund, as a and ,i.rholaruhip nights at pan- thn1. Fund, Goodwill ladue- caooen .............sat 	ss-.et 	 NBA 	 I 	 Billy Lee with 5 points led the i!te earned a reputation as 	 Legal Nflce 	 -- 	 ,. Collins and Gin. Mgr. Jack 	 ______ 

result of three .eparats sp.- niutuel establishments while' a tries. Seventh Day Jtd-'wutiet OPICiALS - ViCKI 	MASON 	 Mwdas"s Results 	
pojuute. Jifli Smith and John play fur First Fede-d. 	being the most bombed Island in I 

del nighta. 	 number of the florida. Stat. Church. American Legion post " 	- an 	 Baltimore 122, 	
Bogeajis did all the 5CO?iflEISrANo,NSs 	 WON L0ST 	 . 	 - 	 . 	 - 	

- 	 ttr:ra,til' or t'oanirtos or 
(kI. 	i.. II51 	Saii,,aal Hnk i$rii',s ias. a 	 Tili; a-1-riZI:aa HSSK t* uvisino" 

tack, more than $100,000 has 
been dimatad to charity and 	The previous year $223,136.R6 Legislature in thtS  1940'a, also 1V; American 1eginn 	

for Cordon', Pills. Smith had - "- I. PlIGHt GuLL - - 1 	Legal Notice 	ru 	I 	
•- i-r 	iW 	 ci iir4, is lb. Ct.lp s-f P'l.rlda 

SANFOiD riecirne ... I 	S 

was yais.d from the three .pe- was anticipating a banner year Orlando Moose Lodge Welfame 	indoor Track 	
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basso Area, Pt Canaveral, Sebastian Inlet, Art. Lures, cut 168 /467 'Evelyn Wagner 	Gilleist Joan, Ma,jor Ob- 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	
tsrestsd in the upcoming tour- 	Johnao returns to his job as vero, San Juan. Puerto Itico. 10, iaEAI,s 	 I. U- H Wrii,I, Jr. .Sssisi.tit I'g.hlsr, ot iii. at.ocs-nanc.,i 	

C i1 t'h.iiuls 

Bait; Trout, Sebastian Rlvar Bridge, Mu.qvlLo -Legion, Han.,ca Ii? '455 Jean Knack 	 stack. Jarrin Jin 	 ____ 
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that tie' tsa.ni that won the 	Itimuch's Oakland ttam.1 WOO 	
ICy' Pleinoru F Martin 	 it It wright, Jr 
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1 Marnotts Celebrate 	 , Altamonte Gardeners Hear le 

Golden Anniversary 
 ! 	 I  

!!I.

~ Conservationists' Ideas 
. - 	 ROerL Eritwistla. dtrect 	Mr. arid Mrs &. ftrsi' were W. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. G. 

by 	J A'IE CAMELIIE1RT their 50th Wedding Anntir- p.m. 	 Slid hO$d ii *1* 3ZthU1t 1.*I1*P chairmen of the supwr 

commit Luther Warren. arid Mrs. K. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar- sary Sunday aft.Tnoo 	F 	Park Mobile Bonis Pirli. 	 . 	 tar of the air?. 0* iiid IS tee assisted  
b Mr. and Mn'. Ut 

	

.14
riott of Fern Park ertebrated au open house from ! to S weremarriedin 	

1 	 I 	 spe 	at the recelflmsetu* £riu* Koamink.Mr. indMr' 	Mrs. Gladys Vttnnohu 

. 	In Kent England. After IV t 	 Club added a nra dimension to 	Attawtonte Notes I sand 	 'i aher site spent 
-. 	

, . I
., , 	f*~ 	 Ing England they lived for five 	 * ~> 	 the subject of conservatIon - 	

', iu 	1w Christmas holidays with 

 CAnada before I 	 vean' hi 	 m 	 • - 	Walter Hoherg of lake her daughter and family.  

i1 __ 	.. 	 - - 
	re. 	- 	A 	— - SI 51_ -- II - - 

WRW1 	(4UDI/. -' 	D 	oigaii van DUt•fl IUIUUIPIJ 

DEAR 	ABBY: 	Recently 	get along very well but here 	woman 	have a child alone, Forecast 
our daughter was married In 	Is the problem: II@ has very 	and that was 2,000 years ago JANUARY 22, INS 

1 
an all-white church wedding 	long hair, and I mean it is 	In a stable. Sincerely, WEl)4$1)AT, JAN. 22. 1969 
which was one of the most 	practically 	down 	to 	his 	P. N. (HOLLYWOOD) 

GENERAL 	TENDENCIES: beautiful ea'.r held In 	this 	shnuldeie. 	 DEAR ABBY: This is for 
town. It was a dream con,, 	During 	the 	daytim, 	he 	Ruthfs' 	who object, to get. You can get along with an In- 

i true. To any it, looked like 	keep, It nicely combed, but 	ting all dolled up In her best fliicntial 	person, but to do so 
an 	"angel" 	Is 	not 	just 	a 	at night It I, all over the 	clothes to be entertained in it is essential you change some 
mother'. 	pride. I can't 	place and It drives nie crazy, 	somebody's 	cellar 	recreation of your ideas and Uric up with 
scribe the joy that was in 	When I mention a net ha 	rooms: current 	thinking 	Put yourself 
her father's heart and mine, 	gets mini. ',1iat should I do? 	Our cellar happens to be 

across as one who also under- 
When the 	newlyweds 	to. 	RUNNING OUT OF 	a lot larger than our living 

- 	- 

stands what those In powerful 
_,.IAL,_ 	 •-..l-. 	1 

2 low J 	 MISt? 
COLP 

L I I 	I I I 	A, = 
I. 

r 	,- . 	 -. .. Incto the 	United 	States 	In 	I'. )'( 	I 	.flLWiMIV 	muveu 	lu 	' wruui 	r r a ii 	as 	Drive, 	.ftamont. 
f 

-a 

" 

l'"- 
1924 and settling in )Iauaehu- I 

" 	from New York State. ln New 	ri 	was 	in' 

I 
_- t,
11 

' -I 
- 

- . 	 he had done a great deal •o ones recohing an Invitatkm 
,h.i. 	n", .-. ,j' 	. 	t'4'fr'.',1.  potts They have been winter 	 , of work In the field of ciserva 	to 	the 	Presk$ent" 	lasugura 

1- k,e1-' 	, . lug in Fern Park for the past' '!i 	 thin, and he finds the problems , 	10, 	
Because of a beat with I "a b'•" - . -' 	"' 	

;f' six years with their son PhII- 	 'hj- here In Florida more comPic'h.. flu. 	, HMwr 	stated )w'i 
'1 lip and his wife 	 ',. because of the transients and 	wall not 	C"Int 	it, 	be .1b1,. t. 

I : - 	'.•"-.' 	.:. '- Also present for the happy 	 ' 	 I the shifting poUlit101: 	
- 	maku 	the n'tt . - - 	WA' 	• 	-  	 -. r?_._ I 

& 	 . 	. 	- 
. 	event were their two 	Ugh. .' 	 IL% CI • 1W •IMI LWIWI C 	•I -- 	- - 	 - 

.. ters.Mrs.AudreyPymesof '.' 	 WeherttflthlsareashGild 

- 	
work toward preventing tji, pop Forest City teesburg and Mimi irene Mar. 

rlott of Reading, Pa.. and their - 	
grandson. Robert Marriott 	f 

.- 	
ulatrnn explosion from overtak Mrs. Clatah,. 	u'u 	sIQ Mr. 

. 	( ing the area In such a way as to Marynnu 	Mike wyv horstmvd 

eiami. Mrs. 	iarriott wore ' 	a 	esntIfuI yellow orchid ear- 

ruin It. gmat' 	at 	the 	'el.hiatx'n 	of 
Entwtitle 	deplores 	the 	fact their bh:hd*ve with a dmuw'r 

DOLORES DARLENE GORE 	 that people living In small coin- at 	thr 	HoIi4a 	Inn 	at 	Rem 

.- F  The 	tiered 	wedding munitles have so little to MY White 	Ra.'i'i.a. 	A 	beautiful 

was 	decorated 	with 	yellow 

roses and the table with ysi.. 

	

concerning 	what 	happens 	to 

 Plarts 	area. wedding 	Set ! "One 

l.irthdar 	eake 	ass 	le-0tiht 	to 
their 	table' 	uefi 	hr 	main 

low chrysanthemums and fern.  of the problems In our, Iunehcoi' 
The punch table featured an - 

state is the preservation of the Attendln 	the 	%srt\ 	were 

arrangement 	of 	yellow 	and Mrs. Minnie Gore and John D. Gore. both of 	Everglade 	National 	Park.' Mrs. 	.an 	Pel..'-se'n. 	Mrs, 
whit, 	flowers 	flanked 	by Sanford, announce the engagement of their daughter. 	stated 	Entwistle 	Competition c;is.f-. 	Vlt,'n. 	Mr 	Adele  
candelabra with gold candles. Dolores Darlene Gore, to Russell .lames 	Hamilton, 	fr 	jflu' twtwccn Miami. the n. 	M'.... 	Ia.. 	Mis'. 

Also served wore sandwiches, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell T. Hamilton of The- 	agricultural areas and the Park .kjtc, 	Fr".. 	..n. 	Mrs 	Ethel 

nuts, and decorated mints. Bary 	 is the single factor that is go ltuhinauiu,. 

turned rrom Uteir honey. 	 PATIENCE room, has more chaIrs, facill- -'-
.tin now ,,JWa W s" ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 — 

moon, they calmly told us to 	DEAR It U N N I N G: I ties for elbow-bend ing, dane- plish. Governmental interests 	____________________________________ 	 _____________ 

expect a grandchild in 'IVE agree, that man of yours Inc. pool playing, etc. Our 	
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 	 5TUPENE5 MZfl"T1kWrrXK6 	

- ( lUfCliJjV 	CPCVt.E'C14AV7,4AI \ MONTHS! That means our needs * net—maybe both friends have better taste You 
have a fine pal In tune with 	 AT'i--Ofijt.Y 'I 	 I 	-16, t7fJ I £hICiLD 	1 5Tr) 	 I 

	

owl ut vrf;1O J 	___ - 	 - 
.- 

months pregnant when she 	out of patience before is and rhinestones to a cellar 
you to gain a o m 	personal 

need wise attention, 	 rg ot*.., wcwi. 	 .— 	1IF sa,g I 'rid LEA 

EP1171W6 1 _,"'il 

 'a \ 
%'.>OhtYtR 	I - 

-- 	 C donned her wedding gnw 	rim, out of hair, so let him party. neltbee do they wear 	
it you ask, Set up a new 

daughter was a good three 	kinds. You'll probably run 	than to wear black velvet current trends who 
can assist 	 ' 	 cc.au..'w I 	'ie. Lt41Lk.' / 

TUT1.. 	 ' 	

1\l 	
I 	

1'1f and veil. Abby, stue knew it know Mills no treat to sleep moccasins and jeans to a 
set of conditions within your 	_______ 	 __________ 

j 	 - 	 ____  

all along. Row could gut, 	with, and let him makp a 	formal affair. 	
social realm, Then you ciii In. 

— 	 ) ) 	 --- .t' ' - 	 V have done this to us? We choice, 	 If Ruthie'* cup of tea 	crease succss appreciably, 	 ___ I.-' 	 ________ 
a 

loved this child more than 	DEAR ABBY: I'd Ilk, to six people looking bored and 	T,tt'RtYS (Apr. 20 to May 20) 	 ______ 

______ 	
0 life Itself, 	 put in my two cents' worth 	elegant in the living room. Your novel idea should be di,. 

HEARTSICK MOTHER about tho woman who didn't fin,. She isn't being forced cussed with a higher-up so you ______________ 5 	 ______ 	' 

	

DEAR HEARTSICK: Tie want her husband present to come to the type of party are more successful In the near 	 _________ 

real test of love Is to lcsve 	when she rave birth because that Is our mug of suds, and future. An expert will now 
our children when they need sbe didn't want him to we nobody is going to miss her. give the right advice for moving 	 ~~~~ —1 	 I . 	11 	I our love the most It's easy her "naked" In front of other Sincerely, TOOTS, OLEAN. ahead. Why don't you seek it? 	-- 	 ________ - 

________ 	 — 
— 
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In addition to their many 	 ing to nur. toe tara. and em 
Miss Gore, a native of Sanford, attended Sanford Sierra Ctuh feels that unles'. v 

local friends who 
dropped In schools, graduating from Seminole High St'hool in decide not' to do something. the to congratulate the couple and 

1968. There she was a members of the Seminole Park will 1w gone in a %er3 fC't' 
bring lovel)' gifts were sri'- 

Chorus and of Future Homemakers of America. She years. oral out.of.tnwn guests, who 
included Mrs. David Cox. 	is now employed with Redwing Refrigerated. 	 The Sierra Club uppo' the'  

jet airport which Is planned for 
niece from Baltimore, Md.: 	Mr. Hamilton was horn in Chinroteague. Va. He the Eergl.c area. he stated 

MR. AJD MRS. CHARLES MARRIOTT 	Miss Donna Sti4nkamp of Porn- is a 1968 graduate of DeLand High School. where since they beievr a will be - i 
pano Beach; Mrs. Catherine he wuu'a member of The Rocking Roadrunners, 	detriment to Inc region. 

[Becker of Reading. Pa.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Mar- 	 A former employee of \'inn-Dixic in Dettona, ie 	Other areas in the state' men 

tiont'd b Entwistle were the Very Versati 	
na of Toronto, 	 is now taking basic training at the Naval Training 

Gulf island National Sea Shore: center in Orlando. The traditional jacket-diem 	 the Suwannee River, which 
The wedding will take place at '7 p.m. Monday. could be a state' reservation ti Is back for the half-elm worn- 	 ,1. 	

czssel berry 	Feb. 3 at the Christ Methodist Church in Sanford. 	preserve for eVcr%'oiw and for an, The versatile two-piece en- 
memble includes  future generations: the (1kb, 

waba Riv'r. which. It is nt,pcci pquare.necked silhouette with 
a bved. 	 ' 

.. 	 Dessert - Card 	 -- will not become a part of the a niultigored skirt, topped by 

Carter-Young 	 CrossState Barge Canal: tht 
a neat bolero with optional 

Big Econ. and Key deer. I 	trim. This lean and lively 	-. 	 Party Set Entwistle gave suggesioms for jacket-dress set Is the perfect 	
-: -, 

travel 	' 	

- 	 By JANE 	 Betrothal Revealed 
remedies for the preservation or 
our state resources, such its To help you with your lab- 	 •4 ?' 	 The Woman's Club of Cassel- I 	 doing away with "conflict of in 

nc, color and accessory aelee- 	 •' 	 berry will hold their annual des- 	Its CAROL JIWUES 	 terest" in which ii businessman 
tions, consult our exclusive 	.fr. . 

Fashion Co-ordinator Included 	
' 

0, h' 	 Sheriff's Boys Ranch at l2: 	&12 W. Lormann Circle. Long- 	
WCt1flg to get sumetiuilig In u-v 

In each Young Original 	

'.'/ ' 	
p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 28, at ti wood. annnounce the engage- 	

turn which often results in clut 
tCliI 	 clubhouse on Overbrool Drive. meat and approaching marriage 	 tering up he landsceipc: (:! 

B-ID-I with Photo'Guide is Both men and women are in or their daughter. Nancy. to 	 zoning. whk'h should be made 
hi sIzes 12% to 26%, bust 33 	uii•j. $ ..'. .' - 

sen card party to benefit the Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carter of 	 contributes to a politician. e>.- 

. el 

 - 	' I.—: 'r '' 	 door prizes. 	 Mr. and Mrs. William Young. 	 - 
- 	 ulation density: (3i planning to 47. Size 14%, 3G bust, dress, 1 fea." bhi 	

vited and there will be table and Lowell Dess.iynv oung, son of 	 statewide and planned for pop 

3 5/8 yards of 35-ineh; Jack, 	• 	

• 	
For reservations or further! 	Cupehart Drive. Orlando, 	 • 	 - 	

,' 	 with teeth in it. providine 
1 7/8 yards. -. - 	 information call Mrs. J. G. 	The bride-elect was born and facilities needed for popula- 

Send $1 for this pattern to: 
YOUNG ORIGINALS. c/u The ________ 	 7 P.261. 	Merrit. chairman. or Mrs. Wal- retired in Orlundu. and she at. 	 • /:' 	thin density. and • 4 • control of ________ 	 .. 	tt.dd Lyman ilich School. She 	 -- 	 - 	 - 

'"tJ4_ 	k-1 

to love snem when Uuey do people, 	or 	all 	the 	reasons N.Y.GIIINI (May 21 to June 21) 
everything right, and malt, he could have thought up, Everybody has a problem. A most clever pal can now give 
us "proud" cit their aec'om. that is the dumbest What's yours. For a person. the information you need that 
plishments. 	But when 	they, In 	the first 	place she 	is *1 reply write to Abby. Box will help you with Interests at 
disappoint 	us 	(as 	children NOT naked, and besides, she 59700, 	Los 	Angeles, 	Cal., a distance. Then do some en. 

k, 	occasionally) 	we 	can hi there to have a baby, not 90(559 and enclose a .tamp. terlaintng that will Impress the 
prove 	the 	strength 	of 	our to make a stag film. And a' ed. self-addrr.sed envelope, right 	people. 	Make 	a 	more 
love by showing compassion, for your advice in this ease, FOR ABBY'S BOOKLET, prominent place for yourself in 2 
understanding, 	and 	forgive. Abby. boo and hiss, Raving "HOW 1(1 HA'E A LOVE. life. 

id ness. 	Try 	It. 	You'll 	have a baby is a Joint effort. She LV 	\V E I) Ii I N C," SEND MOON ('lIfli)REN (June 22 to 
fewer regrets, is not doing HER thing, she $1.00 TO ABB, BOX 69700, July 21) Any public or govern. 

DEAR ABBY: I am 21 is doing THEIR thing. LOS 	A N G E L E S. CAL., mental 	matters 	can 	now 	be 
and my husband is 22. We Only once In history did a 90069, handled 	by 	you 	with 	finesse, 

efficiency. Loved one is desirous 
that 	take a greater part in 

a 

tzcoI1ij  Mf &A&* Jacoby and S Ofl very 	beneficial. 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It 

social 	affairs. 	This 	could 	be  

We would be Interested 	in many players will open out .ou listen carefully to the new 
<5 ME OOOBg 

i MOM! I'M L-OAtO DO,c4 I 	T1 Tsls TH'4S LLL NEED 
a 	statistical 	count 	of 	how 

many East 	players 	actually 

?iORTII (D) 

9953 
no.trunip anyway and 

an surely 	gamble 	on 
North 

game 

ideas of a partner, you can ce- 
meat far better relations for the 
future. 	Take 	that 	little 	trip 

______ 	
-  

- 
THE TWO-DAY 	uRAt.. 

today's hand In 	the passed KQ 63 2 in 	his 	five slew cut 	 -card dia. with ally for the added success 
..nntinent.wide 	charity 	game. 
In theor's- there is no oneninc 

______ 
454 
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momi suit, 

Most cit these bidders w ill 
you want. Are your UrC3 O.K.? 
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i 	Sanford 	Herald, 	P.O. 	Box 

___________________________________— u.,r .jutni,,ii. 	IJIIUVIIL 
will graduate from 'Mid - Florida 

t 	438A, Alidtown Station, 	New CIVIC 
I 

Club institute on Jan. 
York, N.Y. ltJOlh. Print name. Casseberry Notes Born 	in 	West 	Virginia. 	the 
addresses, with Zip COCk'. bridegroom 	graduated 	from 

I ' 	SPECIAL - ALL THIS MONTH! number and size. Add 	cents Wears j 	.i.tE 	CASSEI.IIERELY B i o urn I 	g 1 o 	High Sciioeit. 

for hr 	-c1aa; handling. Thy 	Itvv 	lltori 	Rkhardh, Bloomington. mci. He is employ. 

• Airs. Graham 
jiilnistee- 	of 	vigitatiout 	at 	tht 

at 
Cusscitarry Community United 

ccl by 	Ro 	Robert,, & Son 	Or. 

Businesswoman's Methodist Church and A June 	tdthng is planned by 

B3 	 MILES or Longwood. i 	visiting with the couple. 
hi 	son and family in MLnmi — 	 NANCY CARTER Buffet Planned Alli'n 	Graham 	of the 

Stut.. 	f.'.9j,,flI$iflfl 	.,f 	Wnn,n,,'.. 
while reovrinv 	from 	a torn 
.,,... 	- 

SCARVES IN SIGHT 	 ___________________________ 

- 

r 'pa) DID I-UTME WIfl-1 A 
SNOWBALL, DIDNT '1,ai? 

i-zi 

I wAs GOING To  
NO 5 600N A15 HE 
FL)SP FOR BQE.ATH. 

1W 
'ii RGUR! Thf cticrst's 	YEc, t1JT UNTIL SHE rrri.s onas 
RJLAR ENOtk3Il rkeEP 1)4' 	ATIWAC11V$'. AC,A*.J, 'EitR'tTTI 
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By Church 
- 	- - -' 	- .............. ,tcluliies 	cenuon. 

clubs 	wae 	guest 	speaker 	tit 
handy way to quicaiy iuw 

the scarf you choose to wear 
tin. 	Altamonte 	Sprititis 	Civic 1r 	Nell 	Innis, 	houseguest each day is to mount a strip of I 

The 	Prti.yteri.in 	V. iuuiuvii 	ol ('Itil, 	meeting. of Mrs. C. K. Fisher of Con- foam 	plastic on a 	closet wall 
ttit Church ivivite all women of Mrs. Graham described $111110 ,.,,to 	Drive, 	Casselberry, 	is 	u's- or door, and pin the scarves 
the cumniufluti, to.' business sto of 	the 	many 	advantages 	of eUMrutinC 	from 	a 	heart 	. to the strip from one corner. 
rnen' 	buffet In the Educational lielug 	federated: 	the- 	group tat i. at Winter Park Memorial - They'll 	be 	easy 	to 	see 	and 
Building Thursday. Jun. 23. will be supplied with informs- u. ...,,i phv'..- 4,n,r. 

NOT ENTIRE'l.Y. my FIENI, 
FM THE TASK OF 
HER 0i4JT1Fue. Is. Wxipt  
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Guests nuty cuuiie any Unit- tiun and materials, and special 	— - -- 	 _ 

hctssL-vu. 12 noon and 1:15 p. rn prizes will be' given for worthy 	 i 	.. "i "I 	
. 

and the tee will hi- nominal, projects. An educational book 	MALE IMPERFECT 
There' will hi' shurt devotion reading program was described These are cumnit,1, flaws its 	 .W'hO* Caii Mutud FuDds 
a'1 during the' luuicla-un 	a* being i,sseriully rewarding. dress made by men. 

according itt'se,rs'uetuin- must be called 	Mrs. John Lidlo conducted to the American institute of 	 Do for You? 	 - - 
ii to the ofriut of the church tbe meeting its the ubsCnL'i'- of

- Mens and Boyawear: 	 , 	 ., 
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-2 I' - I 	hiC In Tiiesdai . Jan- !1 .M'-. 	Julia,. 	O'l-leurn, 	club 
' Thu impractica l idea of tuck 	Maybe a little, maybe • lot. 	 ' ' IN THE SANFORD AREA 

LOWEST CARRYING CHARGE 

The buffet luncheon will be held iirvsickuit. 	 lug a formal bow tie under the 
thii' fourth Thursday of each 	A clonutje,,i iii Lull WUK Up. touter points, 1! you're going to 	But just attend any Reynolds Forum on the types. 
111111101 'o, phi. to collie JUIfl iriie,1 to give' .,.wtir,l the wear ii tic—show it! . 	 the purposes, and the U$S5 of Mutual Funds and ws 	 ' DRIES LAUNDRY FAR FASTER tiit'ni chiruu.: our lunch hour 	South Seminole Community Li. 

brary s nniiposesl nw building. 	
Mini - sucks tanklets with any- 	think you'll come away with the right answer for you. 

thing ottaur than golfing or ten- FOR HALF THE COST On Satuniny, Feb. 22. i btzf hi WINTERIZE POTS 	 s togs When's our next Forum? 	 I 
t 

 

f.'t dinner will be served. The IWearing anything other than 

	

After bringing house plants hours will be from 5 .ni. to i black siiiw' with is dark semi- I 	TIME: 7:30 P.M. ta :30 P.M. BEST NO-IRON RESULTS FOR 
Indoors for the waiter, scrub 5 p.m. 	 formal suit at night. 
their porous or glazed pots. 	IIosw..-, fit; tilt clay were Coat collars that gap away - DATE: THURSDAY, JANUARY 23rd. 	 PERMA.PRESSED CLOTHING 

DM Use a sponge or brush. dipped Mrs Graham Fulle',, Mrs. With. - from the neck tat the back and 	PLACE: PLORIDA STATE SANK O SANFORD. In thick soap or detergent ter liuhilor and Mrs'. J. V. Bar- it sidel. Thus euti be easily cur- - 

suds 	 i.t. 	 rected by any tailor. 	 CONDUCTD BY: BRENDA VOeNT AND 
-- 	 - 	
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Shades of elegance • • • 
	Admission is free. but you must have a reservation. 

	

'in stockings by Berkshire 	mii • n' 	 ALO-OF.HAT GAS DRYER  at 
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Your ensemble deserves the finishing touch 	- - - 	

_____. 	 - - - - 	 May 	dependability. Penna-pms 
cycle. Zinc-costed steel cabinet. 

START1N JAW 23. 
- 	 ' 	

of Berkshire stockings. At RoJey you'll find 	Pls m.......rssu.Ila.. Is) fer sc 	 i 	ASK ABOUT A FREE 
N.- ten your leg. Come in soon! 	 — - - - -
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e fine selection of colors end styles to flat- 	
30.DAY HOME TRIAL 

- 	 - 	- '"..R, 	' 	 -, 

VJIO4 	VAT5 bid here but In practice we 	 ss 	he rewa rded, If West opens You can accomplish much to- 	'' 
1 I 

would open one club in view 	• 1094 	• J$7 	the Jack of hearts East will day if you keep promises pre. 
of the desire for a club lead 	4Q102 	4AK98 	be In with the ace. He may cisely. Do whatever Is neces- 
If on defense, and the feeling 	BOTYIB 	 return the suit whereupon sary to secure backing of "allow 
Of 	security engendered by 	*Q6 	 South will take 10 tricks, He workers. Take that chip oft your 
possession 	of three quick 	 KQ82 	 may lead the king or ace of shoulder. 
tries, in. se- ertner shc"ji 	 . 	 e'uba and continuc, wltu- ?upon 	IHU1A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 	L-- 
get around to doubling some 	North-Sooth vulnerable 	clubs will lock a n d South Getting into creative work can 
contract. 	 North East itioth make his game on the nose. bring fine results today, as well 

	

The club opening won't 	 Pa 	Pass IN.T. East is most unlikely to lead a as entertaining others. That 
Veep North and South out of 	Pan 3N,T. Pass Pa 	low club and heat the contract. wonderful feeling of fuliflilment 
the bidding and they w Ill 	 With the spade opening It i important to you now. You 
probably wind up at s out' 	 is just as hard to find the right have a habit of working too L 	I THINI. 
number of rues-trump. If West [low game and minus 100 if he defense. South may rise with hard and too long, 	 0 	vm D101 

lead of the deuce of clubs 	If East passes there is a 	It would require almost Family will now listen to what. 
makes his correct opening reached it. 	 dummy's ace and lead a heart. SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 

after taking his king, South very good chance that North clairvoyance for East to hop ever you have In mind that will 2 

will wind up with eight tricks and South will reach game. with the ace and lead a low bring you more order and se 39 - 

for plus 120 if he stopped b.. South has only 15 points b U t club. 	 curity. Pay more attention to 	'-"------_,,.,., 

your wardrobe. Add accessories 
that make It more charming. 

$AGITFARIIJS (Nov. 22 to va 0  
Cramer Dcc. 21) If you take time to go  izflq Pob1! ByPollyC  

to lunch with an ally you can  
work out a better formula for 

DEAR POttY - When I a girdle while putting them DEAR POLLY—I have found success. Do whatever will make 

bought my panty girdle tb. on.—MILDRED 	 that using baby's cotton-tip- you feel really attractive. 
saleslady suggested the follow- 	DEAR POLLY - The rub. ped sticks i the most efficient 	CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
Ing way for putting it on: her tip wore off the bottom of and rapid way to remove mas- 

20) Some interesting proposition 
Turn girdle wrong side out a chair kg. Before we realized 	 of a confidential nature con. L 

then, holding It upside down, it there were a few ugly, moon- cars from the skin under and cerning your family should now 3 
stop Into the girdle. Pull the shaped 	indentations 	(some over the eyelashes without dis- be discussed with a trusty third 
legs up to position and then quite deep) In the inlaid lino- turbing the mascara.-MUI1IEL party. handle financial affairs 

reach down and grasp the top leum. Is there something we 	 ______ 	
wisely. Add to security. 

of the girdie and pull it UP. can use to fill in or cover up 	You will receive a dollar if 	
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. '4 

thus turning the girdle right these marks? I would greatly Folly uses your favorite home. 19) You are thinking keenly 
side out. I find this very satis- appreciate bearing from any, making idea, Folly's Problem now and can understand what 
faetcry and I, too, always wear one who might have solved this or solution to a problem. Writ, others are trying to say or do. 
panties under it,—B. T. 	problem.—CHRIS 	 Write Polly in care of this Learn to communicate better 

DEAR FOLLY - Tell the DEAR FOLLY - Use a 	 with one who works by your , 	- - 	- 	 - 	
- 	newspaper. 	

__ 	 ,,,, - 

gal who inquired "How 	001$ 

one put on a panty girdle with. 
clothes basket with the bottom 
cut 	out 	to 	make 	7 0 U r 

Have an attractive, well-run 
home — and with fax- less of 

zuuc. uuuu a souu rc.auuu.oIjI 
for the future. 

I 	
, g,oco, r'v 

out 	sticking 	the 	fingernails youngster a beginning basket- fort 	Profit from the hundreds PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) iS! FIRS, AsP 'QlJ 

through" to do this: The 	gals ball 	goal basket. 	Hang by 	a 
K105 FACI5J

should 
of tnied.and.te.t,d shortcuts in You now understand better how ______

YOult 

buy 	(or perhaps 	they jump rop. or other short rope Folly's 	new 	book. 	To 	get 	i, 

	

,_,,. 	 r
have 

to improve your monetary if. 

;7'so) 1 some) soft white gloves. on a nail or hook in th. base. send 	name, address 	with 	zip fairs, 	so get busy 	and do just 311. 
Wear these all time when put- rnent or out on a tree. Be sure code, 	and 	75 	cents 	(in 	coins that. 	Listen to an expert who 

has a secret to impart, 	Don't 
:1 

ting on a girdle or hose and it Is at the proper height for or check) to FOLLY'S HOME. z 
_____ 

those 	unfortunate 	accidents your child and his friends. Use MAKING POINTERS, eo The lose your temper with 	family 1i 
will cease. I have done this for a large bouncing ball. This Is Sanford 	Herald, 	P.O. 	Box tonight. 

IF' 	YOUR 	(:1111.1) 	1.8 	IIOIIN year, 	and 	years and 	have great for fun and for co-ordi. Chicago, 	Ill. 	io*;. 
never ruined a pair of hose or nation.—LAVERNE ___ 'SOOtY - , . he or she will he - 	-,-.- 	 - at 

ic'r. 	,., 

---------. one of mote cuever youngsters 
who will he able to utll,e the iremen 	latest findings so as to make' 
old established businesses, etc., Graduate 	more scientifically workable. Be 
sure to give the right educa. -- _______ 

Thirty Seminole County fiZz' lion in the proper schools. Fine 
men have graduated from a talent In this most fascinating 
ri...! Ci... 	C.,.. 	.._ ,,, - ---- -.-- -.........- ......- ."- nature. 	 J 	'i5.t 	PLCUMAt-.' grant conducted by the Florida "The Stars impel, they do not 	
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CER'T'AWLY 15 London 	 have been raves, but no o n S Forest Service at Sanford Na- compel." What you make of 	fl.N%N6 RED, N'T IT? 
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whiter many of you plan trips 
Now 	time to 

I 	know 	that 	during 	the 	mentioned "Bull Dog" as great 	cal 	Air 	ttir.n. ..- ,;,.. ,,. p.,. ,,, .... .., 

an 	actor as 	his 	master, 13111 	Instructor;— of thus Florida 
Sykes. The dog 	his 

juiii 	IIIV pa i.i )(l7 	U 	LII 	W OU  
Carroll 	Righter's 	Individual 	-4 

for Spring. 	IS the cr.at.s 	own 	Forest Service - were Rang- Forecast for your alga for Feb- 
writs for travel folders 	and part. Fagth, U bad as be is, era John f luff, Arthur holmes, ruary is now ready. 	For your 
Wit, to your travel agent. But sings and dances! Take 	o u r James 	Marquis 	and 	J. 	D. copy send 	your blrthdate 	and 
- if you plan to visit London, children and 	your 	grandchild. 	Hland, diitrie-t i.uveatlgatnr. hi 10, 	to 	Carroll 	Righter 	Fore 	a.- 
do pita.. read a most fascinat- reD (whichever is your status) 	The 	following 	fire-men 	re. cast, The Sanford 	llt'rald, 	Box 
lag book, Kate Simon's LON- to 	see Oliver. 	The boy 	actor 	reived 	their 	diplomas 	at 	the 620, lluljywood, Laid. ue,uat, 
DON. Places A Pleasures. This is a beautiful child and sings 	graduation 	exercises 	Geneva 
is, as 	the 	publisher says, 	an like a bird. The Artful Doslg- 	VF1. E. W. 	if. F. Jae- 
Uncommon guidebook! er, 	another 	small 	buy. 	CMP 	air, 	B 	Miller', 	(;iuuilervitle Never On Sunday Ill 

Sb. thinks of London as an tarea your heart. 	
%'Ff) 	J. 	I)k'hl; 	Lake 	Mary 

-- 
e14 	$ who will purr upon cc- Onna White, a very success- 	

VFD, R. W. Fugate, I. T. Cib- 
cAlF: 	TOWN, 	South 	Africa I aIont U you follow some of i f ul mature woman, was 	the (APi 	SI's 	Jis iu,iy you play 

her plans fur seeing the real J. 	M. 	IfOd.-, 	i;. 	. 	Kit-k. choreographer 	fur 	Oliver; 	the u ugh>- 	hut 	''t .'uut I. 	Is 	ti,i- 
I.ondon you will be enchanted, direction 	of 	the 	Inusii 	l 	at'- 

I her. 	11. 	T. 	Itiltili 	" 	11 
 '' 	 li 	' 	[Ill 

and 	truly "places and 	pleas- quences 	In 	this 	great 	uiIuvo 	hweh-kert, J. F, I,eaeh, 5, Lshtui 	by 	South 	Africa'- .t's 	l,os'u WI. 	P 	1" 	 W ue!" will come 	use zur yo- 	i.øm 	L. 	 u !i .' 	it f- 	.' 4 ''I 	i 	I,_I 

(liter 	 Do 	It 	Yourself 	 Chester, 	J. 	M. 	Jimenez; 	North 	l,,te.',t 	i'siit', 	(i.e 	,uI.uguziiIe 	2 
____________ 

- ii -7 	of 	London, 	t he 	If you have a simple "shift" 	Orlando VEt), W. If. Hahn, A. 	not.'ei with 	eIIoupiiruval that lb., 	Z 
ideS! 	'otisrr", 	a 	type 	dress, 	dress 	It 	up 	fur 	' 	Crook; 	Siu,iforii 	Naval 	Air 	South 	African Jti.ghiy Hoard b.uul 

u;','nif1rt-' t 	pli".ure, 	is 	0 0 w 	evening 	by 	bands 	of 	sequins 	tatb,,ui, 	R. 	It. 	N estor, 	W. 	V. 	alloai'd 	the 	t'urung 	lirIthhl 
. ,wi:g 	- Ii 	,- ros1ds un 	Broad' 	at 	the 	neck, 	bottom 	and 	t I. c 	

Ilarie'r, 	K. 	Pill. 	It' 	I 	%%'ll 	l.ioti 	teaifl 	to travel 	funui 	ona. 	UI 
v - 	' 	Tb.' 	is 	not 	the 	Dit'ken_'i' 	.k.. st's 	'I his 	is 	very 	Mttrs.tib.-, I Iia,,is. 	0, 	A 	SJ'ihjlonu, 	u'; 

- 	
It 	. VliUe 	tip 	another 	.ri 	a 

I
in-ill 

story 	rza-tiy 	as 	w 	I'M'l 	it 	nod 	as 	a 	''do 	it 	yoiirp,-If'' 	p1.;. 	I 	lII, 	'' IiiiI4'llt-'(;Qhui'Iir.1 	. 	P1.01gb 	It 	espre'-.d 
w be'rt 	uiig, 	but 	tie 	ur,v 	1 	1 , I. 	It 	a 	ut'warding, 	 - 	f'li, 	11 	tV, 	F. 	Ills 	

I .11Jpit'.I,.'.a 	fill 	lit' 	hu,iu,I-- 
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x4mqhb TV Time Previews 
TIES1)AY, 3A?. 21, 1969 star of the current Broadway, played by Jane Alexander. the, At." ('don Not from GlcsrIa'a 
7:311-9:30 p.m. NBC. The Jet- banned and reading Is a crime, hit., 'The Great White Hope." 'ics point. When Bobby gets a 

ry Lewis Show. (Color) Jerry's lontag. a state-employed book 	30-11 p.m. CBS. 41(1 Minutes. -o)4, he sits an If he's heating 
guests: Raymond Burr, impres- burner married to* brain- (Color) Editors Mike Wallace death rattles. His ever-solid. 
donut Rich Little. And the washed 7.ern (Christie) goes and Harry Rner, who have I (Olin mother I Agnes Moore- 

OUT OUR WAY 	 comical Welt. Brothers. Jc'rr about his job with mindless ef- recently returned from the Mid- heach hra(th.tisod iitrn-e own- 
demonstrates a perfect bullet- ficiencv. unitl he meets school- die East. will report on the cut- 	 ,- rr i Phil Hari, 	rl n a 
proof vest, recites "Bluebird of IC A c ) i r 	Clarissa 	(Christie rent crisis. Wallacewill - si-essa I cerneil 	but 	ill-informed 	friend 
}lapineu" 	with 	Burr. 	AnsI agatn\. Interesting, but the end the Israeli mood. Reasoner the 	i Ridnev flangrrfieId', do noth- 
shares a table with a stranger. result I, not auc'esstul. 	I Arab. 	 I

inc 	tit 	CUtE- 	his 	hypochondria. 
Burr, in A crowded restaurant. ' fi:11Llfl pm. ABC. N.'Y.P.T) ID-II p.m. ARC. ThL' 	Life. 	Among the songs: "Something' st 
Little Impersonates sonic Of our "The 	Nicht 	Watch." 	(Color) 01 Cold is Nothing to Sneers', Gnus Give." 	 I 
better-known politicians, the re. Tots''tivrs 	Remus, 	A ard 	and 
ports of * space shot, relaying Corer must track down a health * 	* 	* 	* 
the messages of astronauts Ed food nut, who while venting his 
Sullivan, Jackie 	Gleason. 	Joey 
Bishop and George Burns. 

raI at a hot dog vendor in 
Centl Park. shot an eluder!' Televismn Tonite 

0:.10.9 	pm. 	NBC. 	Julia. ht'stnndT. During the Investigs' 
"Dancer in the Dark." (Color) tInT they meet up with Msicg'ie. 
If 	Personnel 	Manager 	flank TUESDAY 	 JM5 

fl News 

Kimball cannot succeed hi bin- 
Ban Off Truth 

Conc.ntretia 1:30 • New, 	 10:30 	
Beverly Hillbillies or Consequences 	~ I ing 	pro-football 	star 	Drst'e News 	 fl Dick Caveit 

Boyd, he'll he on the outs with GALWAY. 	Ireland 	(AP) 	- 1:00 	News 	 11:00 fi Personality 	
(1 

VIP's at Atroapzu-e. When 	it' Rishop 	Michael 	Browns 	has 
~ 

News 
News 	 11:30 fi Hollywood Squares 

locks as though all is about to undid a in year old bar or, Sat 1:30 	Huntley-Brinkley 	 fl Dick Van Dvie 
be lost, he has the bright ides of urda' 	night 	dancing 	in 	the Land & Seas 	 WEDNESDAY P.M. 
employing nurse Julia's powers dIocesE of Cnlwav. The ban Was Waiter C,enIuIte 	12:00 fl Bewitched 
of persuasion. impose'd 	by 	an 	earlier 	bishop 7:00 	D.e$$i VaU.y Days 

Love of Life 
9-1I p.m. NBC. NBC Tuesulay who 1entd that late night dane- M-Squad 	 Jeopardy 

Night at the Movies. 'Taren- Ing 	would 	discourage 	people 
730 	Jerry Lewis 	 I 	News 

.rry, Mason 
belt 451." (10417) 	(Color) 	star- from 	attending 	early 	Sunda- 1230 	Tom Hallici Show 

Eye Guest 
ring' Oskr Werner and 	Julie, mussi's. 	Changes 	In 	the 	law 1:30 0 Red Shelton Show 	 fl Search for Tomorrow 
Christie. French director Fran- about eucharistic tasting and 	 Julia 	 I 1:00 	News 	 41 

PR1CILLA S POP 	 coin TrUffAtit'S futuristic fun- the Introduction of evening 9:00 	Movie 	 • Girl 1.11 

_ 	 11:25 a Wonderful World of 	- 

 they about a totalitarian er'- masses have now removed 	9:30 	Doris Day 	 1:30 0 Lets Mu. A Deal 

SPELLED II 	L 	BECALjS 	ciety In which all books are problem. :00 	 Hidden Faces 
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Hood fell'r Plaza's Ice Skating pond 
1:30 Today opened for its 3rd season. Foe 

' 1 	' Exercise for the Mo- more 	than 	three 	decades 	the 
.' . 	, data Woman pond has been a popular render. 05 N..', ouc for skaters from beginn.rc 
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SiI Ptci 	sppsp, Cease, 
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SOC 	rIaW MaSN.. 
Iveneng 7:0 	9:25 P.M. 

Child. Sec 	ISiea5s IJS Adulli 1. 

IJORN WAYSE - DAVID JAP1SIW 
The to4neas III Im, forte a. 

'THE GIEEN IEUTS" 

S1ARTI 	. TOMO1AOW (Wet) 
WALT DISWEY$ 

THE NOISE IN THE 
GRAY FLANNEL swr pligs 

"WINNIE THE POOH AND 
THE BLUSTERY DAY" I ' -I 

I .. 	 , 	
'- Griffin, Harold Johnson. Janet 

I ____1 - 	., ,• - 	 - 	- 	 -, 	 - 	'.. Rigg'a, 	Gary 	Harrell, 	Debbie 
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LEANING INTO AIR - Roberta Laurent, the 
and 	Susie 	Dempsey, 3obeta 
Barber, Faith Wasiel(!wskI and 

7-0 youthful feminine star of Holiday on Ice, seems to Adam Merrill. 
IF lean into the air as she executes one of the numer- 

ous jumps and spins she performs in her featured Bible Study 
11 J  )le in the world's biggest ice show. Holiday on First 	Baptist 	Chub 	of Church 

__  Ice comes to Orlando Sports Stadium Feb. 1146 Chuluota 	Is 	having 	special 

PUGS BUNNY for eight performances in the six-day period. Bible 	Study 	at 7 p.m., daily, 

TI 	11I
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SILtY! IT 

I Holiday On Ice 
tflTOUg'fl 	Thursday 	of 	this 
week, Rev. Charles Swaggerty, 
pastor, 	is 	teaching tI 	Book S LL 

I"L.L. DE SOLD., 11 
of 	Isaiah. 	Refreshments 	will 

.m 11.IA 

be served during an in 	ml.- 
don period. 
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I. 1S $ Fd 	I. Plowuh 	 lOIN LOUt 	 N 	 P lii. 	llLp.ul, $ M.I.t. 
,O$Tu 	he.hvs, erld$., hu,h SUIC IDE 	 CON WE 	

LOCH ANION 4 b.4,..m, 7 bath 	SIMINOLI SPORTING 	Mtell, be",p.t is bach. Viiiniy CARL Oif.ad. 241.$119. 
1114 1. barn., Lesgi P1.. 	. I.e. let. 	 GOODS 	ç.ii 

PACIO WITH A DRINKIN -  Ph. 12141, 	 YOUR JOHNSON M010111 $ oz A.a.ter _-.r, PROSINI 
___say __s _ 	 _______ 	

U.w4I,.eni lam.. Cam to, 	 "'al 	SOSTOPI WHALIP DEALER 
dews Nte "U,id 	 Psu4sape AIcO.ii., Asinse 
West A& 	 C.. Help heat/Al,, Da.bI. easpeuftell* 	110 1 So4stif Ave. 111-l31 

______ 

	

_____ 	 _______ 	 ___________________ 	 tel Plea, a,.' Dysaliesles. 	
OATS.-UO'TOR.---1PAlLiP Oaai 171,4301. 	

polSopi SPORTING, GOODS W,i$. P.O B.. u  I.goI Notice 	s..t .. 

Pb... O,4..d. $444&00 

ho b.Jreani macnary hss'i. ØOWISTO',,tI'pltOtD l7)-S9$l ' 

II 100. 150 his., Las., C... 
__________ 	 ____________ 	 ,.Ib..,, Ph. 372-9411. 	 14 Pt. 7bev,eus hilt. 30 

Job',,.', S.. Me,s. m',tCt with - WHOM IT MAY 	 HARRIEITS BEAUTY NOOK 

cillm 

 

	

You are tioroliv iI that 	 LITTLE FARM 	pail.,. Pjll esalpead. 1150. 	r 

Etuca or SALt 	i::'-' 	 _______ 

	

VI,.. asses - ems. I, Pa..n - 	 Phen. 141.4441. 

	

F..., bedroom. 3./s bail., e.sl,.l 	EXCELLENT CONDITION $590 

ha fo1iot 	motor pbId.: 	
lOB 5. 0.1 Ave. 	3fl.$74 	 _______ ____ IMS (Scist Lals.. IT'S o. __- 11,.. E.d.eoni ha.,.. $4 000, 

	

LUXU R Y HOME 	- 

fll he oeM at pnhile 'ale at , 	CUT 'P4 CURL BEAUTY SALON 	
•'nd'' 

	

______ 	

II CHEW PICKUP 	'-I 

	

in. o'clock on the t1i isv of 	31$ P&Ivuit$I 3fl.Ø$)4 	 ______ 

musty. ises, a, y 	, 	 Op.. EvenIngs by •pp.lMrnsiul 	 ._ - 	-- 

	

______________ 	
heal & ii,. InIwdv. lCehiieq. 	 CALL 137-iSIS. 	-- si-n Sanford, Iii. The T'rn. ________ 	 veaI.aI I, .visIblsq. 

	

do of iiie sat p will l. aifled 	BERNICE'S BEAUTY SALON 	I. CWM C.. 	 11. $.dd IsnIi.s 	II. Ankle. For Id. 	S3,R 	lilsI. W...d 	
C, A W. .IDDON, INC. 	P0101941 ,.T,s T,uach, A- '.- lit to The pat-macnt of the cost, *eçvIa, BID P,rmai.,,t me $1.91 	 _______ 

	 BROKERS 	 t5Isdii, 34 lnt) Cas.i lap. t r.takIn. etOnint and 	 COMPLETE 	 Child Car. in my him., 7130 	t $ K Till k,'cfss. U.ewsad $ TAPPAN GAS RANGE ALSO, 	HAVE CASH BUYER 	101 W PI,t %t. 133.3992 	P4.. II,., M,* ••ll, Usk  . 
IN inotr saSs-ic Cid the Cost 	 . 	1u30, PsIen. tIn. Fri. Age, 20. 	•,,,, Pee. ..IIm.$e. II. 14. 	DOUSLE KITCHEN SINK. t 

	

publication of notice of iii. 	$12. 10101 WAVE $1.91 	I yn. Aitsareats Spring, area. 	MeGI.., 734.1411 D.L.Id. 	PH, fl7.7252, 	 FOR SMALL HOME 	Ev.ains & W..b.',.f., PP...,. I atlas. 131.1443. to ad then us the P5IIsfaet1is or 	DOiIIS'S BEAUTY SP4OPPI 	Pb. $310662. 	 --------- -- .......- Mrs. Morris.', As,c, 377.743 h
met 

a tel*l'i,'e 51550 %Pler the E-Ofl' 	2004 ADAMS AVE. 322-3994. 	__________ 	 O M. HARRISON 	 USED APPLIANCES 	OUTSIDE CITY WITH 	
,w,..Sd. r Cirinnde, eevertn the flflsn- 	 ______ 

with ('ltI5,. Nstlna1 Rank ' ____________ 	 _________ 

I. D__L_C.-_J'.I$ 	 INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS Larq. sI.cfles TV.'. $ Ate 2 OR 3 ACRES OF 	 must SELL '47 P,rnn'jtb Fn'y n 	of .111 mnEstor "PhlC!p 'ca'. 	Leoal Notice 	NEW YEAR CLEARANCE P.odl.i III I P.lm.tt. Ave. 	3)7.794, 	p lances, $20 up. Grimly Ap. 	
I Bedroom, I bath, lion, A, 	Awm. p,yr"u.ts. urplu, will he saI51 IC Yr, sal 	

2 Slam.,., 7 Rare 5Mb Ti... 	PIANO TUNINS I REPAIR 	372.1111. 
plIant., 915 W. 0. St.. Phone LAND. 	 Cand, 304 & 704 G,ap.vfli., 	Call S)S'1i7, "ii will remain lIable f-- 	'. 	 irt .r CI'$'t 	 Plo.. 323.1431, 	 W. U HARMON 	377-471) ...............- 	 PAYTON REALTY 	132-3131 all., 4 P.M. 	

'f '41 001I i-or Os. owner. sit aid •nntr.ct. 	 ili 	 _______  

aim.'. remalnti sinpatsi I flier 	T 'cii: iii' I't.nfihti'c •,NI:i.1. 	 . 	. 	 .. _._ - 

	 _______ I . 	s.bI. with glass Chi5I I 3271301 2440 Hawalh. at 17.93 11 He.. P 	Bias 	 tend.. •u$qi.t 	,u4,. OsI. •. TO, I.I.s IsI1'ri.i:s 	 GERMAN shepherd puppies IO 	INCOME TAX Pft(PA*ATIONS. 	cell.. table will glass so'.', I ______________________________ 	 $1,493 171.4311. act 191. if "unmade 
('Ilpe 	i!4cI fl,,,5, 

' 	 ,. ant mitre., 	sale. Plea. 322-4409 	P.r,.aailusd Service - lndl.Id..,I 	30" Hollywoed bed $ malltess, 	
i. 	•ises 	 RENTALS 	

MUSTANG '$4 V.5, 'c.'e,Tce,.,, r. ci. 	 a fter 4 P.M. 	- 	 - 
- 	$ •usinl$s. $306 D.uglas. Avenue 	I I'lI.Rlser bud wIll 7 mattress. 	

PI..4 • H... . ...0 
5,1' .SI:t; iiu:ni:nv liijTI.  

I'lnIand'., Flr-.,ls 	
. flffl That a Sw,''5 Complaint ' 	 BLACK POODLE 	Plea. 372-7199 	 a,. 7 SeI,t.tg, 7 couch toys's 	 SOUTHWARD 	 Ha,, a Hem. I. la.t 	, 	Pew., 1164.;1 A' Coot Delia. 

i3O.,ln, I'..' I ci, All $lOe. Ca', b. seas 417!'. 	
IPVESTMENT $ REALTY CO. 	r 	II. Ii..,, tervlei call 	11.700 12 2 -91$4 di-to. 332.4144 

)Kk.l1 	 Filed ala nut nu in iii Circuit 	PHONE 131.1210. 

ubttsh Jan 	 F'n'.ma I... titti.e. ha. hpen 	 $33. 	
W. 	S.. 	

HOMES 	STENSTROM REALTY 

	

et irn n.p ('nuflt, at 	 m 	 STENSTROM ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 	-' ('OtTT Jiflona 	
fn I'i%nr,-, t-'. i:'. tie IIt!e,. 

, 
'( 	PsaJ1,-y...4J.$sa 	- 	RESIDENTIAL $ COMMERCIAL Blue loch, Brow', Rock. Ca, Stops, Wld ehek th,scgbeet the ares 	327-1410 	2345 PARK Ill• 5. UTS 

IF.isI5OI.5 ('0% 5t 	
I a4 you are hereby required to 	 114 SUNSET DR. 322-002, 	Gi.... trapi. Dry well, Sewer 	 Many hr 	 -_---__-. 	. 	 - - - -- '17 	3.0,, Hardtop, VI, 'T'cT7 or 	 _______ 

	

our an.., er. or to i'.th,uw • 
I 	SADDLE-EQUIPMENT 	 - 	 - 	 pipe, Sand, SI..l, WI,. mush 	

$ 	 LAKE MARY 7 b.rheoni, Flu. roam, I 	Slid ,hilt, W..1da1s •tt., 3:30. 
hitches •.iupp.d, l.nc.d yard. 	373.0111, aSy$m* as 

	

plead to the same. on or before 	Western Wear. Save at I. 	All lidldinq Repairs, Carpentry, 	MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 	with low m.ntlsi.' paym.ri$.. 	Ph. 377.1501. 	 I 	. .. 	 - 

rHOMAS c Rn,'iis'x, Jr... i 	the 15th dji of l"rhruary S 	
Old Cartel We,t.r.. Ship 	Cabinet, 	Scrieiss & Feinting- 309 Elm Au.. 	322.5751 	III N. P.,l Ave Sa.4.,d, Ft. 	-- 	 . 	

' 	 'II MUSTANG 11415, 
rIICshj,'c5 0 RTIOWN. 	

.'ttp the Clerk of our .ald fll'Cr 'csr:i 
NOTICK 	 "esurt at Snnf,rt, Iionl,ia. ant 	Hwy. 17-92, I ml. S. .1 	 P-I..' Pith-up I., H.uHng. 	------_- -.. - ....... TO Cinrniroits I 	 ______ 	 ______ 

	

file * ceps of the came with lb. 	-.- ________ ----- 	 RIGGINS 122.2404. 	 APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	1279171 	NIt., 1774347 7.SEDIOOM haute, hitch., agulp. 	SAPIFORD IAOTOI C0'APAP'IV ro 	'c ii. PEfl D% 	P155- 	 AtI.'ror, 	tt 	s 	YOUR m.ssage get. lease. 0.et 	 Cole, TV.', - Stereo, - Pang.. 	- - - KENNETH 	 p.4 220 W l'Psh St $70. me, SOS S. FRENCH AVE 	1214152 
Ph... 177.9490. 

55. 	(1.51W' flfl 	SStl* 55 arc. at F' 0 l. 	141*. 	$0.000 reed.,. daily . . - When 	INCOME TAX RETURNS 	- Washers - Dryers - I.. 	
REAL ESTATE BROKER 	. . 	 . 	 . 	 . ne PLYMOUTH Fur' Saf.flt., ,- 

t 'ci51' aSh) I:s'T STIs 	r-4 ri,. 4* oi',er.%,. 	you price a low-cost CiASSI. Business & lndlvldual. Ii yr.. .,. 	frigaritor. - etc. Gemnilys Ap. 215 MAGNOLIA AVE. 322.1711 UrJum',i,ksJ clean I bedroom, 	7 	4e I I..t.. 3.4,., Iardtep. 4. 

	

Yen and eau'h ' "no are ?i5t-e- meat t default a Ill 1.. render. 	FlED AD In the P4.r.ld. Ads be 	perleac.. Call Williams 1.01- 	pliant.. 915 W. 10. St. Ph, 	
1.11. Large let. close to schools 	speed. 13,000 ml. 3774093 .It., 

y notified and required 	 ed ml entered mmmii 500 ny claim, and demands which therein. 	 ' 	 ph... - . . Dial 322-2411. 	beepIng Service, I Punts. 	322-1311. - 	 - 	

-- 	 BALL REALTY $ INSURANCE 	$ shopping center. 153 month. 	4 p.m. 'eu, or eUher of you. may has'. 	WITXSS..s mar hand and the I 	 Plea. 322-7141. 	 GENTLE hart., saddle, bridle:M. 	Rv.m.ød M. Ball, Probes 	Phone 337.1110. 	 I 
F ' 	Custeai 500. 	nd. 

gamut pall estate In the e?fi 	awl of this Honorable Court. at of Hen WALLIC1t HALL. Couti- Sar,t.'rd, )"inrlrla. ItIli the 15th 	Legal Notice 	BRIDAL GOWNS 	-- 	 Maple bid, chest and racier. 	101-C First Strait 	322.1641 	
4 4•er, ,.dia, heater. P was 

t. 
V Judge of SemInnip teu5)5r 	las- of January. A. 0 1555. 	 Custom Mad. for Sal. of lent 	phone 323.0937. 	

STEMPER AGENCY 	310 Laurel Ave. Apply 	- gnd t..h. g.od 133-1511. Is 	in the Court House In 	 I 
- ---'--'---------------- 	 Call 111.1171 	SEVERAL la;q. 	Sun Peach 	Multiple Listing Realtor 	Tad Williams Hard.'.,.. 	

Cuitern St.. 
taofnrd, F!entrla. withIn cia sal. 	Srthur H ii.ckwlth. Jr., 	,l("i'iTIfll' 	5I'cIt  aslar macnib, from the time ct 	"lersi of s'Ir.'ult Court 	I 	coTmc'I: Is hereby Iv.n that DRESS MAKING 

$ ALTERATIONS 	"•' Adapt.d for this area, 333.4991 	1919 S. French 
MODERN 2.b.dre.n, house, $73 	Ileri Wages. 11393. Real Clean. he first publication of lust, no 	BY: Martha T. 5'lblen, DC I sun .flSaIeI it'. buatisrea at $ill 	MONDAY-FRIDAY S TO 4:30 	Raa.enaal.. Plan. 322.4440, 	

ST. JOHNS REALTY 	me. 7713 Sanford Ave. 	 And many more t. chaise from. P 	a writing Sal contain the I r 0 Dci lilt. 	 tel. County, Florida. undar lb. 
Ira Each claim or demand must P. W. Ware. Sits- br rlaintiff S. French Ave. Sanford, Semi- 	

750 S.mia.I. Bled., C.saalb.erry. CARPORT SALE: Rol.. Riding Mow. 	THE TIME TIS'ID FIRM 	Ph 	
, 	 $ , P. 10 	 123.13)1 

	

1771 	 SIMMONS RAMILER li. of r.ciiø',e. anti post office 'anford. Fir'nsIa 	 ft-litton. name of I'.onsld J 	OIL HEATERS 	 Sr $ Misc. 405 Mallenvi l. Ph. 	20 N. PARK AVEP4UI 312-611) 102 M.U. Ksa.ss__-Sds 

	

aim,., of th. cIaimat and must Publish Jan. is, i. ti A r.b. 4, 111., 4 i' * Sanford Motor Co.. 	 ________ 	 _______________________________ 
MERCEDES lEN'! 

s sw-nra to b' the ,-IaIn,aat. iSIS 	 a.d that I intend to register 	 CLEANED & REPAIRED 	- 322-5400, 	

- 	 SEMINOLE REALTY 	CASH FOR YOUR TRAILER. Wi 	NEW CAR TRAOI.INS 
o attnrE-s er lb. •ame 

, n.ts 	 name with the Clerk of the Cii' ANYTIME-REASONABLE-322-3210 	LINO1F1JM RUGS $3.49 UP shall iS. void 	 , 	 ----- 
- -------- cult Court. Saminole county. 	

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	$100 Down Homes 	n.,d 30 1., venIal, itnnridl.teIy. '47 $hr '45 Diesels. All pric.d to Trer C. MuiecIahIt. 	
, ADS E*TiS%5EbT rot tins Florida. n accordance with the 21. Mime IISISVI,SRII 	310 SANFORD AVE. 	322.3791 	1901 P.,b As'.. 	12217$) 	Plea. 323.1130. 	 sail. As Eierater 14? saId estate 	The Roan of Public Instruc'- provipiln. of the Fictitious 	 ________________________ 	- 

'I 	LINPI MOTORS 

	

Tc's- C htu,,elwhlte of lb. firm tion for $.m:nele 'ounly, Finn- 's.m. Statist,., tn..wit: deciion 	JET SPRAY CLEANING 	ii, anic,e. P., ReaP 
_________________________ 	

SEE THE FABULOUS BOANZA1 I 	'-I, Orenga Ave Osl,a4. 
f srrssEtWuITE A 5itS5EL.. di. will reed,. hIts for the I isi II Florida Statutas liST. 	

ROO1.-EAVI$..WALU 	 $100 DOWN 	At SaaI,.,,'s Newest Deal.,. 
15 )IIT 	 'g'.rn., ms'ei'- , 	 'I 	n...a:d J. taici 4' V. Court Ave Iro. P. 	31*) *C, .iic,i'Trn-u,l'gr;,'.' .s'ice, re' psitii.i. Jan 14, :1. U A Tab. 4. 	YENTICH 321114111143 	 lINT A lED 	 GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	SOAPIZA MOBILE HOMES 	

473-7311. 
Arlanin. Flerila 	 quirel for the construction off 

i.11aw.y, Hospital Baby h4 	3.3.4 IRS. I.) BATHS 	3503 Orlando D 	322.0160 Atteririy fer Tstat. 	 SPRt"() LAKF ELrMF.TART tii':i-:i 	 rw1j":-"--'-" 	By Day, W.. a, MiMI 	JIM HUNT REALTY 	 ____ 

	

Publish Jan. 14. 31, P A Feb. . 
I SCHOOL IESII?'iOLE COt'NTT. 	 ______ 103. M.ölls H.mes-R.ss 

	

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	 2524 PARK DRIVE 1
rorx4t

515 	 , ri.CsftIt'c 	 I. the reset at the Callosity RALPH HINtS-WILL DRILLING. 	Ill W. 1,0. 	337.1111 	 OFFICE 322.2111 	TRAILERS arid Apse. 17.92. A. 

	

Rids will to received until , Jud5e, Ceaslasio cwuct, rla,idL 	10 yes. .sperlea.. \S',',*.eeia), 5',trumr' t, Mi. *t, in 	 5)5-1101 ii $31331). 	self "M416490 Machines. 5,4, all 	NIGHTS 3214146 ., 322.9314 	es f,sm M.vlelascd. S.n4.,d IV TH5 (itcTtT rota? 	sq 	0 st r. si }5T , at the School in ire l:slaie 	
llsds. Commod. ch.i,s, Alunil- 	CAUIART REAL ESTATE 	M.bIl. Path. 323.1930, c-iarrir U 	5D Tom ei'wi. Cvnnsarctal 	Street. 	Sanford. I WILI.IAM AIX A CoItTIllOHT. 

	

lily rh.cuTrEsrt fl DICISI. S4nI',I.traik'n fouling. :: . WlI.I.IAM A. CORTItIOlIT atk/a 	
WILLS DRILLID-'PUMPS 	num wall.,,, T.V.'., Tap. va 	AVAILABLE ANYTIME 	 PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT.

,*6 oi.r ('nitTY. ,'i.otIfl'c. 	l"lnrtim. at whirh time and pia.e 	 Deceased. 	SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 	cords,., 	 CALL 322.7495 •r 373.1140. 	l.ntal,, Spaces. Ge., City wale,, 
CIVIl, SO. a..te 	 the hid. will he publicly opened i'. 'cii ('redIt",. gad P.,.... 	All YPi5 $ .1... 	 AMERICAN RENT-ALL 	

Conv.nj.i,c.,. 	Ph, 332-2161 
snr'rH Rn.(iKl.5 N SAVINt;s and read al.ud. 	 5lati.g claims a, D.a.ada 	We ri. & IsevI.. 	7464 5, Hlawathe 	322-Sill 	WE SELL F.H.A. $ VA 	_____________ 	 _________ 

DOWN 
Drawings and Specifieation. %aIsst dm64 £s$ai.s 	 STIHI 	 _____________________________ 

	

1'i.InlIff. mis' i-c obtained hr l,poeitiflg 	You and each of y04 are here. 	Maehl.i $ Sepply Co. 	k3. WeaP.d Ti 	 HOMES $100 DOWN 	On..funiish.d 7 bedroom he..,.. I Sstlsfoctlois Gvajaøe.d $.fl.tuO with the Archlt.ct. Scb' h. net  tfiei an,i required to pta- 6ror.';r Rs':sscN and 1L1ZA i aelier Aisoriat,.. Architects- I sent any elaima and deisands Ill W. tad It 	322-642 	 SAULS AGENCY 	Al.. Oa.-fvvnI.h.d 2 beslroevis 
ivail.,. BOWMAN'S TRAILER ALL CARS INSPECTED WE BUY OR SILL ANYTHING 	See U. Pu *1*0.1. 	COURT. 645-4905. 	 6? y 	New 1399 49 Mit 

RFTII scysoy, his wife. 	cngneena. 14 Comstock Avenue, %'iIIiI you. or either of you, may 

	

Defendant., 	
- Winier Park, Florida, for have 1jun11 the .state of W1t. 	 Op.. I I. 1 P.M. 	 D.ys 332.7174 	-- ------- 	- 	

--' i 41... 	New 317 17 No. 
totira nT SILt 	each set of documents. A mail- 	

', t'QTtTfli(IIIT. deceased S.rif.,d Farm.rs AwcOIeis B.u. 	NIGHTS. SIKENDS 121.04*1 	Trailer with Cbasn.. Ad..lt. •sly. 	43 p_ 	New 1191 31 N.. 
('T10E is HERERY r.rvr. 	mum of I%.. sets 0! 'ic'cumrnts late of said County, to the Cotta'.- 	NEW $ USED 	 11-92 & Om.ta Road 	 tale Nary ores. es lam, W,, New 1199 19 Ma, 

	

that on the 20th day of .ianua.ry, mis he nP'tapied by each pros, , 	.iulg. of Seminole County. 	 FURNACES 	 322.7594 	 322.11)1 ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 	Phone 322.4450, 	 U Cu..w New 14S7 47 Mi, 
i*5 it 	S 51 at the West r'ecttp t,i,l,lrr Tie flU 5551004,1 I iS':ontrla, at hi. office in the taunt 	

FURNACE CLEANING 	 HOMESITES-BUSINESS 	______ 	 U 51gw SS Now 1499 46 Ma, 
t1on of the Cetiythoue. of Semi- 

' of ti. ,i.'i'.,,tt will he returned P ... use of said ''aunt'.' at Sanford. OFFICE FURNITURE - Seep. nil. (' 	t a' '-anford. Flrlda I t ,, ca 	iinpjcc.,sful hiIder and Florida, with:n ,is cal.ndar SOII'fHERN AIR 	Stuart will •,, 	 Fos The Finest Listings 	106. Apiflws.'sits Fir- hit 	44 Impil. 	New 11U UN.. the isnd.n,stgrei Clerk wU! offer a s:r us refund to all non-bid- ninth, fron, it.. tIme of tha 
fumaltase list. sash. Ye. •4 	And The Finest Service Call 	WELAKA APARTMENTS 	I4VW 	New 999 39 N.. 

	

for 'al. its. fel". ag described ders upon retort of the docu- first publication of this notice. 	SALES, SERVICE 122.1321 teal property: 	 mints in good condition prompt- 'i' 	e.'pt.s r,! each claim or tie- 	 _________ 	go wtemg whis y.s deal with 322.2420 	 2545 PARK 	114 W. FIRST ST. 	UCI.,, IS Niw1399 KM. 
______ _______ 	 ______________________ 44OI 	Nsv1497 61 Me. 

Lot :s. monk 4. Woadmer. ly  folIo" Ins the date sat for re mani shalt • in writing, and 31. MisIs.I stt.-ta 	G.evga Stuart, III I. lull.. STENSTROM REALTY 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	43 PBS 	New 1199 11 V.. 

Kirk ml R.iiat according rti'.tnj i'll 	 •hall aIsl, the place of r.ald.e.ise 	 s.s. Dswst$.w 	Oil a nd .. 	NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 	Cl,.. cad Cl.se.hs. Jlauay 	43 VW 	New 999 39 Ma. 
ti, the p1st thr:.r. r.'-ordei 

. A renItfe.1 check 	hank .l-att ant 	'51 oft,..e mdlv.,, of Ui. 	RENT A PIANO 	241.34)1. Fr.. P.rhi.g.
- 3223504 	 122.6901 	

Cowen. 322.0134. 	 3 Ceassi 	New 99? 37 Mi. 
Pt*t 1.'4.i, , 	Pane ' 	pstatle to the Brand of Public .la:y,..'.nt mn'I 'ball i.e sworn to 	 _______________________________ 

63 Cliv. SS Mi, 1SS 3 N.. 
P,h'. 	.i "f 5s'mP,,l, lustru. ho', for Si.ntruie COuflty, b' the claimant, his agent. or R.nt the 	sl veer .1.1.. 	CASH 3224132 	

312 6824 IFFICIINCY APTS.. D,watewi,. : 63 Imp. Will. New 1399 13$.. 
Ce.umsiy. I'laria 	 Florida, n a satisfactory, bid att-'rn.y and s 1-ompanied by a 	wHI hI •q.lty If pwrsb.s.d. FOR used Israltese, .ppllaee.s, 57, le.liie. batik 	 Utilities IacI,d.d. IisqwI,e Jaseb. • 62 P15 	N.. 399 19 V. 

together a IsiS a: .1-u-i ues. 	I boil eiecuted hr the tIdIer and filing fee of one doliar and such 	ec we •er $r.lgbt rental 	•..ls. etc. Buy I r 1101 lOin.. 	
iii Dept. SI.,.. 	 I 41 YW 	Ne.' 499 3 N.. 

and aPpuripnanrs, on pall land I equal to five per cent (Sh5 of shall h. void 

	

prrvmemit., fixtures, applIance., acceptabl, suretIes in an amount '!*lsn or demand nat an filed 	If ye. p..f.r. A rental I., 

	

or used in c'.ti1upsrtIn therewIth, the hid .hall ha submitted wIth 	
' Carroll Burke 	 •veY•• S$r..p's. 64$ N. 	Laity's Mart Ill Sanford Ave. 	STORE OR OFFICE SPACES. 	.__._ ---------- 41 Pied 100 Niw 199 39$.. 

	

Several slses, •icellent locuflost. CLEAN Fu,nish.d Ap.r$m..t. Wet. 	Ii lii,.. 	New 4U 21 N.. 
The aforesaid mu'p wll? he inad. . •h bli 	 A. executor n the Last will 	Ova.g. As'.., O,Iandi, 4)3.2401. 	Y. Buyer anxious to buy an- 	Contact Ted Williams Hard.'.,. 	ci & washing machine futsiahed. ' , 40 Pied S W Ms.' 494 39 Ma. 

pur',uai,t to p F •.a! Judgn'.ni 	The mu --ep,?ul hIder will be 	•,,, Test.sm..' of 	 ______ 	 tiques china, glass. clichi. ale. 	or Eves, 322.1117. 	 Phone 322.2500. 	 40 Belch 	N.. 397 31 Mu. 

	

entered in Civil '., 4'- :on a..' I -..i,r.4 i' funtah avId pay !or ' 	ss iil,sm A. Crrtright, 	50. Aflklss P.r Sd. 	440'!, S. Alabama Ave., Datand. 	
p 	CI.,. 	M'ii 99 SM.. 

	

pending in the Circuit Court of1 perfcrmance and payment b.'.d 	dc eased 	
Ph. 734-4111, uN. 4 P.M. 	to. I.StI 	5.1. 	 AVALON APARTMENTS ' l3Tr$.mph N..' 299 iN.. 

the Eighteenth Jud'ctal CIr,-utt n 	bend. satl.factorr to th. Cairnit Rirke 	 SINGER Z1.ZAG - . . '6$ mid.l 	
III W 2nd ST 	122-14 17 i' 39 luIth 	N•, 79 3 Mi. 

t and for Setlr.r.l. Cr'.n.Iy, Flu:- board n" Public Instruction. Sec. Attr.i'n.v for Fatal. 	 s.d lee. 0$..', oh,.. *uM$ss. 55 PVrNhlWe 	 LAKEFRONT 	PROPERTY, 	Lab. 	W. 
	53 Buick 	New 53 3 V.. 

Ida 	 I tioti :15 15. Florida Staiutas. 9. 113 i'avifard Atlantic Rank Bldg. 	Guaruet.id . . - Mike. 1.00.... 	 Gold... $100 1., front feet. 100 Clean 3 room furnished apt. 	'p Jeep Wqt,. 	N..' 399 SM.. 

DATE'DmiS s Irtus 'la, 	 ac amended .'Il! -nvsrn the rate Ss,'.f'-rd. Florida 	7 	
1.1W, 111.4 stitch.. and lusty 	WILSON-MAISI FURNITURE 	f..t of up to 250 fat hint.9. 	Near hospita l. 	 ALL CARS 

Uar', 	 is! wages psl in all me-hanirs Publish Jan 14, L, 1* A Feb 4, (SEAL) 	 and laborer, employed on the 	 stitch., without •OOa.ht'n..sts. 	Buy-Sell-Trade 	 acallahi.. Phone 322.0274. 	Call 322-9507. 
Arthur H P.'-ka'vh 3 	 t'EK'Ii 	 pay 1ali.. if $43 .r 6 pay. 	Ill-Ill. IsO St. 	333.1423 	______ 	

REDUCED! 

	

4ienit of the Circuit Court 1 The Board of Public lnitruc' 	 minI. .01* a miMI. Pu Infer. 	 ______ 	 95, Hissis P.r 5.1. 	
- 	APARTMENTS. New 

liv: Martha T. S'lhi.ti 	- 40fl for 'eminol, C't,.ity. Flor- t 	TIM vlit.'i'IT 15)1St? 5 	matl•a, wII$.sut .blIgsIl.s, ..0 7L'I$ule l'liWt.d 	
Mod.,. I $ 2 Bsilve.m,. A I, 

tieput, ("lerk 	 ida. reserve, tha right to r.3ect I 'ctn eon si:ssitoi.r. l'Ot'STY 	734-0011 1.0w... SuOO 0. IiOO. 	 Leaving Town must s.11 7 room V
ZVRXE 

AN- t"N 	.TtV'. SAY. 	 i any and 'or all lid, or to waive I P'i.OhIIt)'c. 	
BOYS WANTED 	hem.. Cash t. mortgage. will 	Conditisred, F,rn,,b,4 & Us. A 	YE 	 ' any Inforrr.ai!ti., In Ui. hIlling. I o. i,.sii 	 BOYS Attorneys 'or the 'PlaintIff 	Ni bid shall b. withdrawn for a! 	 F-T Sills INC. 

Morning pap., routes 323.5315. 	t.l. tale rn.daI car as dawn. 	furnished. Corner Megioli. arid 	NEW P. 0 P.cs i 	 period of thirty (30) days subse. 	 Plaintiff, 	 $5.95 	 - 	payment. Will sell . 	.11 	On.,.. 323.1340. ('nIsdc Florida 	 ,uent to the opening Of bIll, 	. 	 This mashiri, dees ev.rythly with. 	MECHANIC WANTED 	furniture will house, 322.4951. tiJrni,hed 2 b.d, o,n Duplea. find. 	 JENKINS li. ilnknclwn wife, 

Publish Van 3:. 'SU 	 without the consent of the J:t'!'I. 'IT If ii'- l'I' 	
- iwO •ttaebmints. F.stiy .slgri.. 	Reliable. IsO Class. 323.1470. 

- 	 $5,900 	Pb. 322.5594. 

	CAR 
_______________________________ 	 KIICI,.O equipped. -. -. 	 - ' 

	 John Evans 	 l-'RED.S P JENK1N.. fnn,n.rly P4.1.. bv$tish.I.s. 111.4 him.. Be. -_______________________________ It ?fiB ClaritY rot nt .iti. 	Chairman Board of Publie hia wife II,:IJil." Ft'RNITFRE lance 135.10 or 15.95 per ins. For WANTED: Station Manager for On nice grassy lot with trees. Two 	 ___ OI.B ('0! STS P'i.OItiti'c 	 Ps,trrtinn 	fir 	'.mln't. CfllP'cNy 0)' IIIILANDO. INC., he, h.sie trial call 322.9411, 	Easl.rss Oil Co 	Sanford'0" 	bedroom, 11,1.9 room, dinIng, 101. Ro.iiti FSR.at 
	

TRADE-INS 	~ 
('1511. AC'Tios SO. SA-5.AIi 	 'ounty FlorIda 	 S'.illllli' SN il!l\'T c-".'c it M5' nights 1)1-1144. 	 I 	14540 Arad. Contact Supervisor 	hitchun & bath. Welkin closet. er,rcstiS',lrt*! S U'' I 1 T'\i 	 2507 Park 	322-5462 

,i,,hn .'cng.: 	 TEM. INC.. i"jf.-!T FEDERAL ________________ _____ 	
_. I 	.t 114 W. 13th St., Sanf.rd b.. 	Upstairs, ready to move Info. COMFORTABLE sI..pnq reliC fat 

CORPORATION 	";. 'ga 'or- hem,,'.?. ('ounty b':pr'ir't.nient I SV!N'tS .5 NI I.' e.c N ASNrl('!A. G.t pr.I.ssiesal carpet cl.anlng 	taen 7 sm. and II am, Good 	Downstairs apt. almost finished, 	Men Only. $10 weak. Lasgwood l~ BANK FINANCING pm-allis,, 	 .f Public InstructIon and 	,'lON' or' ORI..ANnO. a 'lenpora. 	result, - mint Blue Lust,. Else' 	pay 	 with garaga. 	 Hotel 1)1.4161. 	- 	. 	 - 	 . - To 	 .
r'air.:'fr, 

, li."!ii'tn "."reesr'. to 'i.e 	I tint, "vganiz. I ss4 •'.I  .ling ins. 
- • Camp.t Shampooer II ii 	 LARGE 4 BEDROOM 	' ..:L:_.- 

Rosd of Public' ln.trutIon 	4cr the law. ,.f 'Pt. tn!t.4 !ttIi ?"EXNIS E P 	lNCTri 	sod PuP.!sh Jan 14. :1. :i. i' 	 - 	day. Cairell's F..r5lt..r.. 	72. F.m.$. Help Wasted 	
. Horn, with 2 baths, family room, 	 I 

IRIS PEY'NIXrfl'(N hI. n?a 
DelptAmrip 

r,:i.:s 	 f),f.niant. 
Strrlra: To 'crrl'cli 	-JACKSON'S CERAMICS 	BEAUTICIAN wanted, Cut 'N Curl 	screams porch, double garage. ('Laka 50111Sf OS' sitE 	is Till: Itk('UlT (sit 	

' I'S.. itrpi-:n'r Ii ,Jb,NKINS. in 	GREINWARI. FIRING. 	Beauty Salon. Jimmy Cowan 	I 	Approsimately 2.200 sq. It. on 

GET MORE 

	

Netle. is hereby glt.r, that u'- 'cSlI Cclii s1iI50i.E ('0111,1611I 	
art-I ---- JENI'INS, his ii- 	Open 10:00 a.m.-5 P.M. 	Phone 322.0034. 	 corn., lot, den a Final Julrn'.os '.f t"r.. ' V11.01111111111 4. 	 known wife 	 Cl.sad TIws. $ Sw,, 323.7921, --__-_--_- ----- - 	 111.900. TERMS closure sill bal, entered hr the ('ii it- 'cribs' 10. .a.IIm 	a-Hiss, unknown 	 SECRETARY Wanted for 3 months. 	PAYTON REALTY 

Judg, of iti 'l"titt Curt of the SI'i-'Y''l,}. FRANKI.IN sAviN(;S 	
YOt..• ARE HEREFIT NOT!- 	MAGNETIC SIGNS 	Lot. of asperience, must 

ha.. 322.1101 2440 Hl.w.tIa •t 1742 
Eigbte,th JudIcial Circuit in I HANK a rt.rpnnat?rn of Mas.a- F'IV.O this the 1'ainmiff, OAK. 	FOR CARS OR TRUCKS 	typing $ good with figures. 	- 	 - 

	

__ 	 FOR LESS And for Seinpol. 'nuris, Finn I , huietts 	
I.Ais'D F.STATES INC. has filed 110 Sanford Ave. 	323-1900 	322.2905 evenings 6 t 	 $100 DOWN 

Ida. this 17mb day cf Janus",', 	 Plaintiff. suit against you a. lefindant. I 1515, in a certain cause hetar.i. TiliM 5' ,tf,Ej'If 7.'RKTT" 311 in mpss cause • 	a- str,n and you I 

	
1967 SINGER 	WAITRESS, ova, 71. Good wo

_____ 
rhii.g 2 and I Bedroom. I'!. and 2 bath Commercial Areeptan'e Corpora. .r. I US 'tItAri S JEAN 	 are hereby r.'sif:el lion a Oeorgi. -nrinrati-c'r. P!a'r ' 	 I5 	

I That you, Rupert If. .Issnklns. 	 CONSOLE 	 conditions. Apply in person. Os' homes. Sanford Area. tiff, and 1".ti,s'p r: Per,r,iagi-e' 	 l"ø"taritm I.. avid -.----- Jenkins- tIP in. Slightly used Zig-?.9 I. stylish 	Buy Rs0aurant. Highway 17.92 CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, INC. 	 THE 	 I and In. f'ean'ngsnv, h' 	w:'. 	51.11(1'. (IF %i'Pi 	known wIfa, are named heroin I 	.abos.t. Does .very$hisg without'So. Debary. 641.401 t. 	 500 W. lit st, Y'.'fedst. bets; Ps• vn II 	\' 'rPvI' I.. H ERVl'f •;,'-r 	
a. natural Ief.nslsnta ii thu. 	attachment,. You can 	n.h. WOMAN 	wanted, 	port 	tirn. 	 121-7104, JZ2.2&IS tUft. I will sell ii pus,!," a-:-Iion ' - .4 05 	'I'i '"lb 'lap of Jsn- 	

besttsalsol.,, 	.ve,sast, 	me,.. to the highest •d hp! , Ide - 	-' 	 a to 	
That ii. ps,. .ed?ng P.roughi rash, ii I 	UcI- : "c,'. n 	'f.rt 'I'. r ' '' tie r.urtis"'e gas. ..1 office wail, 2 	Y ' FOR SALE by .w.a,. Tarn. If I 	courthouse Iii ttan',srsl Semi- ' i-'.mv,"e County, at Pan'ord against y.,tj I. ".r the foreriqa- 	gram, applique and diva, 	weully. Steno .nd typing nanis 	needed. I 3.b.dream, I 2.1 • 4. D4 	 I sal. County, Vloni'ia. .' i. l'r.ur I )'!'riis. i. und.raig,..i "lock ore • 	',ptf' • nottjej. nfl 	 sary. 1)1.1433, bus. 644.0000. 	seem hi..,.,, rias.dal.d. 	very I I 	

E8 
04 11:00 A M . n° We4 'ves4av, ' w "I ø'Cec fec amle ih. foil .wIn; 	following 'I,s'rih.'i property 	COMPLETE PRICE $43 	

eleaa. CI... I.. Jimmi, Cowan. the -.9th (lay ., Jacugrs. 	.t' 	'miii rpal I.r.s. 1) 	 I I",. asel f $.,,in',t. U'O'Jflt)', Yb,- 	, assume Payments of $6.31 per HOUSEKEEPER 	for the following descr:b.4 properly: 	l.'t 11. Block S WPfATH. 11*. to wit: 	
mat$t. Fe Fr.s semi dem..sstr.- 	Li,. Is. Must have nutting 51 	322.0534. 	 $2070.46 

Beginning at a pOInt 1440:1 	EIt$P'lEl.Ti FIIt$T .Si'Pi. 	t:STATES, 1ST sF;cTioN, u 
foot North of ha s. W. run. 	Book 13, Page 17. Public Re. , 	recorded In Pat hook 	. 	cuwr MANAGER, c.II..t 	322.2112. 	 tI,.d couple Call 322-7111 nor of Lot 17 of A N liar. 	,'.rd. of !r.'nirr,le U". nit - 	 Pages 19 arid It, Public He. until 9:00 P.M. 143.2441 Orlando, 	

Situatli. Wasted 	aftsr 1 PM. 

	

-'ri. of 	4. rTi Inn,?. Co urity. 77. reigton's $ui.dis'iml'.n a. re- 	Florida 	 I 

'-"rd.d Iii Plat B,ok S Page 	s,'Hje:r'r to ,sa.',n.nt, and r.. 	Florida. 	. 	 i 	TELEVISION SETS $21 UP 

The Wepi ne.hslf nf 	 lION, as recorded ri Flat 	T.fit I'. Block C cllgI.AND 
ties, at ae ebllgatI.n, call, 	p.ri.nce. Cay necissary. Phona NICE 2 BEDROOM hem. for me. 

5', Put-li'- fe'- '.J' "f i'.ri, - 
.y • ,.ns ,,f Ti, 	 'r F0010? 	I Titit ills c" 0' ..Ig is In I 	 MILLERS 

	
Practical a,s. will board, .o.m NEWLYWEDS are s.ellsg h.s,. 

furnishings. Sell your a. I..g.i tale County, Y!onila he"V o %I l. all structu,.,, 'mvroye. the Circuit ('ourS In sad fqr 2419 Orlando o. 	322.0112 	$ car* for your Mother. Red ses.' 	
needed Items with a Wail Ad i. 	4 it Un., 	aptli. i. .. 	sJ'.'I 	"' ?1t5?# 	U'.,i,,' 	- run N..., '.4* 'ce' 'P' - 

''ci ar.'e. .-o .atA '.0,4 	i .Vudfiial ('lre,itt of Yl'.ri.ta 	I USED Wa,h.es1Dry.,..$3,0Os,p 	
able p'ic.s. )2Z.S144. 	-

I .- ______- -' -. _____________ c,,3 	3t 'I c's' 	
- 	

' ' 	'•U''", 'I. r. a 'i. 	 'SKill: F' 'Its'- , a'. 	re. 	Q H. H9h Frigidaim. Appliances 
5i'ep 	1'S feel tir,.sre 55'. 	Tre am'.r,.ald .al. will P.. made 'sir. I ii. fIle ,,' 	J.wer or 
mu is r.. t ,nn.t ,. ,., 	'" 'S I' 	I"u'a 1U01;:-, 1M1   "I'"' Pleading me s'.'i ins'.' . I 	1700 W. lit St. 322.3003. 	

, 
	

NOTICE     	BUICK'S OPEL KADETT 2.0001 SPORT SEDAN ."',re'l In 1t 	.S"? '' '.. 	A l. ii ...l wIth Sia ('len, of the1 - 	-- 
	

-- -  - 
  

- - 
- 
---- 
	

- en; 	5:. f,.' 	
¶ 	 ' a - ' nam,..ct ruru ar-.'l in perv• 	RANGES ON SALE 	 PRODUCTION 	This NIWIPAPIS dea. u.s 

(-'I, - 

	

--a- .-'_ 	-.-- 	

I r. '' l'iN 	II'.-?.'U' Ii,'; ,,f 	uoousy APPLIANCE 	- 	 WANTID ADS ,h.s Ndewe 	

HEMPHILL 	SANFORD 
iran.. 'n a'il fins t. 

C 	:.STI::' Ii, 	';is I..' J.i. , 'h' '"fi's I'? Slar VII CI Newmen. I 311 S Palmetto 	323.04971 	 for 	 • peefu..js bared e. pp. 

'or publI' reel and asa' 	
- - ..' :. 	 -...- 	,;II "1141"111I ' 	 F'am SiL____ 	SUPERVO 	, 	 "'i'SuiW'FiRT 

Brantley by 4'j,g , et'? '-a"rr'' 

fr 	ampl.ye. s.,se.d lv 	________________ 
on West side of 'aria ,*Ay) 	'l ',I, 	

I ' 	

.1t ('.-1,'si ItO'., Orlando, 

I 	 __________________________ (SEAL) 	 ' 	 'h•AL' 	 J"!.rlla, Z)$O1, not icier than lisa 	AIR CONDITIONERS 	
I 	

FIIERGLAS 	01. AGE DISCRIMINATION 	__________________ Arthur H ft.'-kaith, Jr. 	11th day of P.bruary. ISIS 	
lad .1 Sa.,.., Cls,e-.wt Pelt.,. 	 BOATS 	Met. Weensli.. app 1. 

Clerk 	 ________________ 

Arthir H. Beckwith. Jr 	
, 	 Clerk ni? the Cir,:uiS 	

I 	 ________  

IN 	IMPIOYMINT ACt. 	 - - 

	 Saafi,d.WI*tsr Pork By: )lsrtks 1' Vtblast. DC 	'i.min.'l. ('00511, Vl'ri'la 	Arth, H, Ha-kwith, 	 PARK £ SHOP 
tettth F. Oswald 	 I 	11,005'. Clerk 	 I 	an4 for )'ei,i',,'.i. ('nr4,ly 

I 	By: Eleanor. F Sfa,t:n 	Clerk of tO.. Cirruit Court 	201 I. 1.1. 322-1914. 	Small compa ny  ' 	near 	He., •IS W 219 Ctela. 322.0231 firm as Wallisi. 
Ward. Bradford £ 	

' 	 55' II SI'Ill" 	 l'l"r14a 	 Charleston, S. C. Send re- 	Ps$.q. 12495 N. I. Se,. 	______ Orlasd. 
it 	south Arari. -i 	-. 	- ,,,,, 	,,, 	

I'' ^' 

	

',, 

, , 	 I'.. 'iarsh 't v 	 1'! PA VS 'II.) USE 	 ..tb A,...., NedI MIami, 	
-. 	_____ 

(irlind,, P'I,.rlda 	 'I'. 'outh (•aur' Asevi.i 	 1si,uty ('ten. 	 'I'll i.; ii ElLA t. 	sums to Bo* 292, 	
Fl..Id. J);6l. pvi.p&...' 	 '. 2. iJ Attrney. 	fn 	J? 	?t' ff 	 . ' . , ,t,, 	t-'t.,. t.tc '•S, 	 ' - Its Ia 	4 	,:• 	•t & 1'. I, 	5  -'V - 	

' . - .. 	 WANT AITh 	 The Sanford Harald. 	 330-3973. 	 425-2161 rhg.sl 	 ' ' ' ci 	 , 0 F. --h: 	 I 	 11 	 __ _________________________________ 
.0i 

I 	 ...'-.--..-.-- 	
-- 

Holiday on ice is coming to - mjur American attraction to 
- . 

	 Orlando Sports Stadium. 	perform perform In the USSR in 1959 as 
it's the largest producer of part of the cultural exchange 

• - W 

skating revues in the world and, program established by the 
in fact, the producer of more i United States and Russia. 
live entertainments than any Measured In terms of big D-4WlD 
other creator. 	 . business, Holiday on ice is a 

it's coming to the Sports corporate giant. It has more 

	

_ _ 	 idayouIee fOiJ SIC,hJ, GUVNR' ) 	
Stadium Feb. 1116 for eight per- than 500 skaters under contract 

u TIME, •,jg 	__, 	 formances in the aia'day pa- and operating costs run into tb. 
A 

	Itinent3. 

nod, 	 millions of dollars. 	 uunsr c swmcuuaHoliday on Ice covers the It, a subsidiary of the Madi- 

() 	I 69 countries and 81 Before the show leaves its sum- 	PRICES: $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $4.00 TAX INC. 
globe, it's seen on all six con son Square Garden Corporation. 	 7 FtMfbf PI' dlICtiOIs$ 

	

' 	
' 	Ijj . 	 Ijj 	 ' 	 L TUt1ih 	'OOPM

' 	 MaOr 

	

I ç.
1. 
	 I There are five units that work villa. Teun., more than a mu- 	M.MT.-2:30Pv 	 f•.d ImmiMs$y SUN.-1'.30430psl out of London. Hung Kong and I lsuu dollars is spent each year 	 SlaSh awN.., Of lickuls 	 I 

le 	 Tokyo and New York. 	 on production costs alone. The 	IJRS.-UNDCR IS4IAIJ PRICE1 	PsicS. DAIS esi Till el 
parlrma.c. lusirid. For

I The biggest of all-the litter warslruLe is wortti close to g 	LSAT. 230-SUN. 530 	J 	 me*  ..v iwuet 
national Edition-the one corn- 	 LacIw ulunul. IS5a. 

a.vaSepu. Ma.e ckuck I. Or- 
lug to Orlando. will have pla'.ed j Mail ui-dir resersations are 	BOX OFFICE OPENS 	6-0o SsvIs ISwa., a.i Sand 
39 cities 	 P, 0. Sw 
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iy Warrrnhrrgir. 
Kaofurd vWtat. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower. Over- 	Fulton V. itaxie'. (h'lc'do. 
all be did the most for the na- 
tion. Be kept everything U 	Franklin Roosevelt definitely 
balance in the country. Itwelt-d 1k helped the work1rif people 
out the ecouom and kept peace during t h e depression. He 
and harmony with the rest of created jobs and gave youth an 
the world, He was a great opportunity to guam an ecluci.- 
president. 	 titin 

ONE KILLED in the Friday night collision of two vehicles on Highway 
t"-92. north of Casselberry. Michael Hedrick, 17-year-old Altamonte 
Spririrs youth was killed when a car driven by Hal Haynie, in which 
::edrick was a passenger, collided with an auto operated by John Hart of 
Winter Park. 	 -- 	 (Staff Photo) 
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School 	 In Nixon Parade 

	

1p" 	 . 	 .i_ 	I
I 	 1'.1 	.

. 	 I.... 

- Repre,'enting the State of burg, battalion 0T*1ti0fl$ of. 

	

- 	9V 	 1 Will Open 	 WASRflC,TO. D. C. AV ai C. Rarnw. of St. Peter,. 

	

DONNA 	
Re'Rtlfl1 at S 	 -

to 	 i 

	 ftCCt for the V.S. Co.M Guard 

	

I County Bwiineu SChOOl (Vii- 	 I Academy Firit Battalion. and 
rational School for neennd I 	0 t. Agnew inauguration 

015 	 Pt1!t Cl**1I4'II will begin on 	 Jiaraile. In addition to Gov. of Pinellas Park rifle bearer 

	

0% 	
il !1& 	

~ Monday 1 a.m. - a pm. for 	 (laude R. Kirk. was the 14- for the Merchant Marine Ac*. 

	

day classes. 5.9 p.m. for "p1,- 	 , member band from Pompano demy color guard. 
J'Ing riaa,ea. 	 i 	 I Reach Senior High SChool and ' 

	

Sub wcti achedulad for the 	 (I 
the  

	

to 	 I new aemP*terI are typing, 	 Entitled "The Chanting Psee 	hsWSltCe 
we have bw  is this ttii hookkerping.pine" ngha), 1

I 	 of 	
M. 	 ..t 

- the float consisted ' • 

	

filing. shorthand, bualneaa law. 	 of fire circular stag" with ta. I 
dirtatinn, huainea 	mschine,i. 	 blesu 	lewtittng 500 )'ear, 	Seminole County Lit. Vn. 
anti IBM keypiinrh training. 	 of Florida history. 	 (tCft1I 4)O1 met for 

	

The achnol ti, located at 011 	 The firet stage showed 	its regular monthly nn.et1n 

	

ac 	 f. . 	 Y'metto Avenue, Sanford. For 	 Si'ninoi, Indian couple-Betty 	t. Trophy Lounge itith 2() 

	

further information vlait the 	 Mae Jumper, chairman, and memben ?rerot. Plans wr-p 
4A11 	 Joe Dan Oi'eenla. 'Ice chairman diaruaaed for a fund rahilnig 

S.'iiiinii* 	County Rifles' 	 of the tribe. A second stage di- project to enable the uwoci. 

	

Sehnnl 1 one of the tichnol, of 	 picted a group of pirates. the i aflon to make a coriftibuttion to 

	

Z 	 ttu pitilk .hool 53'stl'm of 	 third the Spanish Cnnquiata. the Little Red SrhnoThouite. 
IC rngnnk Ccuit 	It if. Avail- 	 dom. the fourth an antebellum 

hk f 	huunes training for 	 couple and the fifth a deep .ea 	
Stewart X. Overt. district 

 

	

man
_________________________ nfl 	it; thu nrra Anyone 	 diver symbolizing the science 	

tttI f the Winter Park 

	

- 	 May mmli for the complete 	 of 	 dirision of Gulf Life Insuranee 

business course, or for only I 	 I The Cape Kennedy Space Company. was the guest speak 

	

one or twt 5U1i3('rtZ either day 	DEPARTMENT of Florida Leadership Development Training School wa' 	complex wait represented by it. Owen save an informative 
it ".''- 	 held Saturday and Sund&y at the Park Plaza in Orlando by the American 	two uwket.s and an astronaut talk on 'Sales Techniques" 

Application,. for the k1'3' 	Legion Auxiliary. .lan Croft, leadership training director (left) presented 	on the stairway to the moon 	and the impntanee of huir 

	

punch coursm will be taken s.t 	diplomas to M. Peggy Stokes. Sanford Unit 53 president; Mrs. Edna 	Trailing the main float was the proapectáve Insurance buy. 
T__ 	-....- 	 time of registration. 	 Locke, Kissimmee Unit It) president; Mrs. Angela Mc'Henry, Oc'nee Unit 	a small T'alm-lined utiniflnat or the tiie Inauranee plan he 

were among those attending. 	 (Photo by Jane Cassctlberry) 	Nixon will maintain a home thoroughly to him. 
- - 	 CROW 1110! ZYrn, 	 109 president. and Mrs. Dorothy Mitchell, Orlando Unit 19 president, who 	depicting Xe Buiwayne, where ii ceds and explaining it 

11111111111111111111110 1~
it. , I ai, 8u1.'d. 	 __________ 

_________________ 	 and t.'fitp. 	 All life insurance agents are 
FDLs.aa*1 	 _____________ 	

- 	 Numerous Floridant were to 'wited to attend the monthly 
d 	 Ihe publE d did Franklin )elann Roosevelt. 

	

____ 	 I By Gil, 15 	
Homestead Exemption Hit By Won rnarc'h elsewhere in the parade. meetings and are encouraged _____ included were: 	 t join the association. Th. 

alow 1p1.RiAJ.1 ,, 	, 	 I hejit we have another one like 
thu. 	 I An IP.yenr•nld Sanford men Cadet Captain Richard C. next rmgula.r meeting will be 

	

was treated for cuts to the chest 	TALLAHASSEE. Fla. tAPi- cusec] from po.ric 	 Rep William Ciihscin. R•Orinn Ashley, of Quincy, brigade ad. 	I1:10 a.m. Fet' 20 it the 
and arm Friday afternoon at The h o Tn I a t e a d exemption 	People who no longer claim do. submitted a bill in hike the jutant for a U.S. Military Trophy. 
C..,,,innI., ),ti,mn,qnl Hospital should h 	ri. 

	

i 	inmn,u' tl to $111 11110 liii 	1.' (11111 hnmoct,ad 	shouldhnrn.,ct,,,.,l Cm. 	,,n,m. ,.ti.,.n 	c'i. Ad 	 E' rmv 	nfltiflnt 	lidahir,- 	- - -------------- 	-- - - 

F1  is 	 is 

HopsmSkips Seminole Schools 
Infiuiensa or illnesses with symptoms resembling Influents 

Is skipping around the county schools causing heavy absentee. 
Ism, esrety conducted by The Herald rereals. 

Rardeit hit of the schools contacted Is Lengwood Elemee. S 	tory where during the first two days of this week, absenteeism 
Of students hit a tecord high cit 13 per Cent of the student 
body and sent to their beds In addition Principal Louis Kosky 
And two of the teaching staff, 

&bool citfidala in Latgmxid said with an enrollment of 
*2 students aems 74 were reported absent Monday and an 

out of the onftnary," they said. 
Smith Seminole .tanunr High, it the same time. ?C4!,?!I 

chito to ii per rent of it, ebormmii spIIt-sesskm sfutInt body 
of Into In 1,9% absent, with one teacher out it, the afternoon 
session "We seemed to have reached seine sort of peek fin. 
Ina the ChrIstmas holiday' " A total of 1$ students were 
ihsnt ye4flirday at cnith Seminole se'hont. 

Rear i,sk, Sehrw'1 on the other hand had a n.ar ev'elk'nf 
atIneIrp report yesterday with only five students mit of a 
student body of iewi absent. Officials there said, berse-,er, that 
absenteeism th@ week before Christmas was very high 

the flu. in the lost few weeks absenteeism jumped up compared 
with the first four months of the school year. When we have 
called the homes, we've been told the student, are Iii with 
the flu.' 

Lyman high School repott. °abenIe.ium Is up a hut,. 
We have hail a number of Instances of students leaving 
school because of tipper respiratory Infeetlmis." 

"We have had mote absenteeism than usual, hut it has 
not been etceulve or alarming." R.mlnoue High officers saul, 

Oviedo School's In per rent absenteeism was cnnsld,retI 
normal for this time of the year there. "We have had nothing 

Additional 10 youngsters were taken home during tho day with 
fever. Theiday saw $0 absent ami three others were taken home 
during the day. "It seems to have hit us all of a sudden this 
week," school officiate said. 

Meanwhile, at tltamente Elementary, student ab.nt.elsm 
Is ninnhtg twice the normal rate. "This heavy absenteeism 
has been happening practically since return from the mid. 
winter vacation. The majority of the children were suffering 
with flu symptoms." 

At Sanford Junior High, officials said absenteeism I. up 
"at least" 23 per cent. '11w rato has been quite high due to 

0 Mental Health Clinic Designated  For Sanford 

whert. lit 	%&a~ taken after 1, 15 , and granted only to people over tuivu *heir prnperty tax 

reduced 	proportionaLeI. - 	Con- vezir.old 	ciri 	struck 	the 	youth 	f5 years old who art in poor fi lived 	in 	the 	Statt 	hr 	at 	least Clearwarer, eomparx c'ommnan. 

',rverial times with a broken soft 	annenil 	condition. 	savu. a Iloll uai 	said. ftc 	years 	Cunkle 	said 	th tier of the 	first 	Naval 	Aede' 

drink 	bout 	 Hill legislator. Ciina 	' 	flrupna 	came 	LIP would cut 	the tat 	Ins, n. 	unit: 	Lawrence W. Town- 

Thi 	cirl 	a Crraitns High stud 	1)eniocruitic Rep 	William Con a 	coinmittet 	meintn'r' 	cx t11 million 	year si-nd, 	of 	J:'k'nt'ille, carrying Ill

. I
, 

,.. 	..,. - 
attending night classes. told 	way told the House Ad Valorem pressed their concern about the Chairman Talbot DAtemhcrte the 	Navy 	color, 	in the Naval 

'.rtifnrd po!ce slit struck .lamcs 	Tax Committee Mnnda 	that the money th:,l would he last it tiw instructed that several bills he Academy 	(oior-Guard; 	Cadet 

Floyd 	Austin. 	11119 West 	Ninth pr,rn1 	$50110 	homestead 	ex homestead 	boosted ti $1. drafted to shnu the various al l.t 	tol. 	Charles 	I.. 	Early 	Jr., 

reet 	with the bottle ,ihirt 	tic' 	rmption 	for 	all 	homeowners 1100 tr 	senior 	rlttmrn,s anti 	dis tr'rnativea 	of 	dealing 	with 	theof  Dpl.ann. command, r for the 

-, 
'rcik ciindy from her two year- should he phased  nut rihied 	TWTSOTL'. 	as 	the' 	new homestead exemption and pro third 	squadron 	of 	the 	Air 

!'. 	
I

rid • nieci 	and pushed her wbon 	Noting 	that 	the 	homestead Florida constitution permit.s. 
I 

4tontdata about the economic ci Fret Ar,sdemy,Cadet Charles 
:. 	..i she tried u 	stop him. 	I takes $1 billion in assessed vial The increase would mean the her of each one R. 

______ 	- __- Bizhce, of Tampa, carrying 

The 	girl wifi he hrnucht be- 	untintu off Florida's property tax Ins 	of $2530 million annually in the Air Force Academy flag in 

furL 	I tu't'nt 	Court 	hut 	no rolls annually. he said: 	"it was tax revenues. Dr. Arthur Cunkle . 	
- Ut 	tiClidi my 	• ilcr rautrd; Rich- 

- - 	-- charges h''.c 	veu been pared. 	a 	s.s-sWm devised hack in the of the Legislative Reference Ru uspec 	To - - ______ _____ 
city police saw. 	 depression and now il's wrribh 

. 	 ,. 	
. antiquated. - 

rvau said. 
Rep 	Grant Ilie Crabtrec. B .J 	• 	I 

St 822 , 'runu u fli 
,. SanfOld fun =4.  

About 24UMCO Protestant cler 	He said people who claim the 
gt-men were 	.t-t'g mutt 	than - $lfi.000 	homestead 	exemption 

Sarasota, suggested that 	it 	be 
left up to local governments aft John Milton Wade 	of Cassel .w$3 

- rusas..aAnySw,nglin. 
i 
9W Jo 	F. Zedy, Be had Dwight David Eisenhower. He 225 denominations 	1997. Many 	a h ii ii I d 	hate 	a 	lien in 	 placed or referendums to decide wheth. beret-. 	with 	($ charged 	sec'mid . 

99 saper only 
- yos, modern 

views, 2010. Be was 	oad- 
brought peace to the nation He 
could he beard to say a prayer 

other clerics were employed in 	against 	their 	property 	for the 
church-reia;ed activities. 	amount 	of taxes they are ex- 

or to boost the homestead tax 
. 	-enk h 

pee murder in the death of . 
Jiimeir Riddle. of Chuluota. 

1.  . 

%jfiP YOU Wy the 
mtwt of 	his own 	making 	That 	is ----- 	 -- 	 - -- 

- 	
-- bound over to Circuit Court In a ' i4 Swinglins 333 Deluxe 

what :
saw 

Spr at the regular pr ence 	ct 	om 

I t 	L 	

,. 

Lsck-.on 

.,•,•j 

Ba'- it' Fern Pa I, 	he 	p et nj 
Fnidas nich 

_____________________________ 

- 	--- -- -.-, -'--'. 	 _•! 

Are you dOng your part 

to help keep America beautiful? 

GET 

FREE auto 
lifter 

S 

CARLOAD PANELING SALE 
4'xB' Reacher ...... Req. 1.25. NOW 4.25 
4'xI' Louti .................. ONLY 2.95 
4'z8' Clov.wood ...... Req. 7.50. NOW 3.50 
4'xl' Polawom .......Req. 4.5, NOW 2.45 
4'$' 1/h1 U.fl.ish.d Lava. ........... 3.9S 

sees 11111141161111-M ad 

bramasaftenraossif 

U.Ia1__ .-----' 
saftfim 

111111111111911111111111L 	i 

Adtlitsfiv, - out 
henwigImbidpid.  

- 	J UJW 

LITTER 

BAG 
Rush Doors-Many Sizes . . - 	 1.99 
Solid Core Emiry Doors ........40% OFF 

Formica At ReMit, leg. 65c, NOW 19c sq. ft. 
Kitchen Cabinets. Many Sizes .... 400i'D OFF 
ArmstTo.g Ceiling TM. .... ONLY lOc each 
Tile Io.d for Bathroom Req. 29C,- 1k sq. ft. 

Gold Rab. 

_____ _______ Hunters 
.,fj 

Obtain Cape 
Permits 

William Scalise. 	 Justine Stephan. 
2150 North Orlando Arcane, 	Itt, 1. Box 	5C, banlurd. Iii LILt BAKER 

Fern Park. 	
Franklin Rooev cit. He per the Tkaert is more going on 	at 

Teddy Roosevelt is my choice nation back on it,. feet ecunumi- Cape 	Keruit'dy than "shooting 
because 	he 	came 	from 	my call 	when we were experien- the 	big 	birds." 
hometown, 	Oyster 	Bay, 	Long cuig the greatest cirprt'ssiou Charies 	Baker of 	Chuluota 
Island, New York, 	 bistor) 

- I and 	Charles 	Prrs'att 	of Gene 11 - 
"a 	have 	obtained 	individual 

This Week's. Queation: What is your feeling In- special perntits from the 74cr- I 

ward the proponed merger of the Seminole United riu 	island 	National 	WUdltlr 
Fund and the OscolaOrangc United Appeal7 1i'fuge- 	Department 	to 	trap 

the few hugs left on the island. 

tUnited 	States 	Depart.- .

ent of the interior Flab 	and 
''''''''........... . The 

Wildlife 	Serruz, 	cor..'.der the 
or, 	undesirable 	animal, 

doinga lot of damagt, mostly ' 
. 	 VuRkMil7 ........ &V 

Wolipaper-Single Rol ........ONLY 97c 

- 	 ------ 	 -   --- -Iv ... .., 	. 	I 	
I 

".5 
.-.. 

Pq ,vb

-,V,li 	

r _<  

S.m14.C..ø
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euaed murderess Frances Mabel 	 I'
14 

. 
the body of her dead husband 

Thompson last Fday. the day 

Sem*inole 	In Sales Tax 	- was found, were never finalis. 
S 

.4, The Herald Is reliably in. 	
E('UETAICY of Slide Tom Adams commenil.een- 

formed. The final judgment I 	
Seminole County topped Its Seminole for sale of 2,159,093 $a,ii,i.ia in January, isos. 	chairmen Mrs. Thomas McDonald (left) and Mrs. 

lacked the signature of a cir- adjoining counties with a bigger gallons In t'oinparison with the 	Statewide 	distribution 	to 	Uriicr flerry for the g(Ifi turnout at the dinner. 
liereen(age of increase In sales protious month of $lI7,l$4)l enmity 	tiiis'I systi'Iiis 	Wa'. 	iitevtj,itt 'f t he Han fv,ril Woman's Cliii, last night 

cuit judge. However. as law ' 

enforcemct* ificer (dl us. 	
lax collections in the month of anti December, 1U67. of $129,- $173 uidillon higher than the 	to htar his talk on mental health, 

It 	the divorce would not have . 	
- 	

December, according to report 33tE65. 	 amount for January, 1969. Funds' 	 (Donna Estes Photo) 
today from Comptroller 'rcd 	Meanwhile, 	according 	to distributed throughout the state I been legal In any exent since 	 - 	

k~ 5 

0. (Bud) Dickinson. 	 Dickinson, funds allocated to tor education totaled $$i.2o.• I 
her spouse was dead at the - 	 - 	 - 

Dickinson, the sta te's chief the county school system from SOL Program time of the filing. 
	 fiscal officer, reported sales the iniiilinuin fotimiation pro- 	llot-uint'iitary 	stiiiii' 	saic I 

Barbara ITwiggyt Tiffany 	• 	 - 	
tax collections ucre up by 5907 gram and state sales tax for dipped slightly In tIet'ei,itior I 

says: "I can't make Jif0Jili 	
- 

	 per cent In Seminole during the use hi the month of January iii Seminole to $21,J79$0 from I 

like me but if I wasn't me i 	 - -. 	
period while Orange County were nearly di'utilp the mmiey1lir1T.(iJ7ul0 recorded in D-1 

11 

 would like me." 	 registered a so.s,s per cent in. receitcil the first month of ember, 196?. .Sur tax collections , Ouflin'ed - 
I I 	LC,Jll C 	

I 	

crease; Volusla, 54.14 tier cent 1969. 	 Ili the last month of the year in 

Industrial development in the 0. 	 ciiaiigc 	Lake, *u per cclii 	Senilnolr 	rt'e-esvt-d 	 the county totaled $4,279.53, ac.! 
16 	

county will be the topic of the ' 	 up and Bresarul, 3t79 per cent this month ciiiiipared w It I; turtling to the comptroller. 

speech tobe gfte'nby Don 	- 	
':' '-. 	 increase, 	 -___ 	

- 

Rathel, executive director 	 . 	 Collected In Seminole In -1 
the Sanford Industrial Com. 	 ' 	

. . 

	

. 	
-. 	 December was $225,399.34 in Center Viewed 	By Ada   m s 

, "mission, at the monthly meet- 	 . 	
- 	 comparison with $tll,auO.9l In 

	

I 	 - . 	
' 	 the last month of 11167 still lag of U* L,ongs-ood area 	 Sanford city uIhleiils 'iucday 	The structure t-iinsisli of three 

	

I 	 $316,051.78 In November, 1969. 	 fly DONNA EsrEs 	$l,rnst per patient while costa 
afternoon inspected the ii e w main rooms - a 50-hy.90-foot Chamber of Commerce. The 	

Dickinson pointed out that 	 Sanford has been designated 
I are 1-100 to 1600 par patient in meeting is scheduled for I 	 I 

even though December collec' Goldsboro 	Recreation Center niuitIpurpose room, a game as 
the 'ite for a complete men- community e.nt.vi, pm. Monday at the Civic 

lions were higher than for the on Persimmon Avenue, approx- room ad a npteting room. 	Ia! health clinic I.e, bs.nperalesi 	Adams proposed removing League Building on Church 	 -. 
- 	 tame month a year ado, they imatciy one month fiefore the 	Two restroom facilities ace as a satellite of the plarin'd the elderly, suffering with in-S 'treet. The public is invited 	 : 

• . 	 are baud on sales made In structure is scheduled to open pruvIdd on opposite side. oI the Orlando comprehensive center. 	rmit1 	of age, from the to attend according to Chain. 	 ,. - 

her officials. 	 - 	 - 
• I •-" 	 November and do not include to residents of the area. 	front lobby in addition to the Secretary of State Tom Adams 	mental hospitals and 

• • 	 I 	
the high volume of sales made 	An additional $4,300 Is expect- office for the recreation super. told the audience tilling the 'placing them In proper nut's- 

WENDELL A(;EE, president of the Sanford-Semi. 	during the Christmas shopping ed to fund (tie cost of providing visor and kitchen. 	 Sanford Woman's Club 8JI!II 	homes. 
The it'O political campaign 	Mile Junior Chamber of Commerce, is congratulated 	period. 	 a stout and refrigerator for the 	Designed by John A Burton j 	Oak Avenue for a ban- 	"Together we 	n l..v.lop 

was born this week in Semi- u-are anti treatment this mental- on "National Jaycee Week" by Joim Krider, (left) 	Gasoline tax collections, at kitchen, two pool tables, two W. Sanford architectural firm, juet of the Wofliefli group 
I ly ill need," hi declared, H. aol. County: Two candidates 	

manager of Seminole County Chamber of Corn- 	the same time, were up more puigpong tables, 400 folding the structure is expected to be last night. for the Democratic nomination 
nierce, at the Chamber's monthly Coffee Club 	than 16 per cent for the month metal chairs. 30 folding banquet ready for use In about a month. 	Adams, met with a 'taniing assured of his "great desire" 

for governor appeared. .1- 	- 

tary of State Tom Adams 	session at the Jaycees' building. 	(Staff Photo) 	of December at $lSO,D2tLSl In tables and storage racks. 	-- Knowles said. 	 ovation when he was introilue. to cooperat, with the effort 
of the women's group to built 

	

4 	 ed, said the federal government spoke last night to the Sanford 
would put up 7  per cent 	us mental health unit in Semi. 

Woman's Club and State Sen. 
the cost of construction (or nole. ata President John Mathews 

	

the clinic as well as aid in 	C.'c 
speaks tonight before the 	

hairmen 'if the dinner Dl Jb H Idii 	Akd conjunction with the state for 

bet of Commerce. 	 ua 	o 	o ersOpnon 	s e Mrs. Thomas McDonald 
South Seminole Junior Cham- 

its support for several years and Mrs. Roger Berry. An- 
flounced as member's of the after construction. S S 

'M'ntal health shulI be a tiUIIIfl 	fund committee for 
First public meeting of the I A story which appeared in holding of dual offices in coun the st.itc's chief legal official cut ktt'ls of governincnt. I.e. glil)i'rn.lt')ri.Il tti5CiiI)iI. 

dc? joint local niil state responhi. the project were Sin, DeWitt 
Sentinel. County Americans The Sanford Herald several ty. state and municipal govern for an opinion "at your 'cry I one county and one city. 	6, If some legal proceeding i' 

' hility," Adams declared. 	Mathews, Mn- Harold 11*11 
for 	constitutional A c ti on weeks ago concerning the legal- me'nt. 	 earliest convenience." 	 3. Whether persons holding rctiuirttd to present the question 	

As one of the answers to aol Mrs. Kenneth Wing, 
(ACA) will be held at S p.m. ity of persons holding dual of- 	In a letter to Falrcloth, Bas' 	Questions posed by Bassett two such precluded positions on lii t',se-h instinte, who ht.i stand 	

mental illness which he term. Monday at the House of Steak. faces in county, state and muni- aett quotes article II. Section are: 	 Jan. 7, 1969 are exempted front iiia tu bring such pro-ceiling? 
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